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.io. \v. GLENN, 
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K. K 1) 
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Hogbea Photograph 
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D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
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of them 

My Valentine to Nancy Jane 
" Oecurrtnt  Xuba." 

BT   WHO* 

Farewell my love, il we mast part, 

And should we never meet again; 

Rememlier, you have stole my heart. 

And in its place left nought bat pain. 

lei   at this theft I'll murmur not, 

For that would grieve yon mnch.I know: 

Still, by ymi r charm* I'm sure 'twas caught, 
When battled reason let it go. 

Then pity me, while here throngh time, 

Alone I wander from yonr view ; 

Without a heart, and give me thine, 

Ant) then my own, niay slay with you. 

Oh, that would give a thrill to life, 

And wake new joys, for DH to kuow 

I had an angel for my wife— 

Compared with others here below ! 

A being of transcendent worth, 
A paragon iu every way, 

Escelliug all upon the earth 

Yet, growing better every day. 

A perfect model in her form, 

Of breathing life and symmotry 

Wherein there throbs a heart that's warm. 

And full of lovo and sympathy. 

Her voice is Bweet as music's ohiine, 

And she is happy as she's gay ; 

An incarnation all sublime 

And lovelier than the dawn of day! 

A guiding star for all the earth, 

Who hy her grace and purity, 

Adorns herself with modest worth, 

Made brilliant by her piety. 

Her presence brightens every scone, 

For joy goes with her everywhere : 

A helpmate for life's troubled dream, 

And a specific lor dispair. 

A lovelier being cannot live, 

And here a pnrer never can ; 

For when she came, then heaven gave 

The best it had in store for man ! 

Yea, far I've wandered 'neath the skies, 
And much have seen that gave delight; 

But no other being I conld priie, 

Like her, who's always in the right! 

My heart in silence for her yearns, 

And from the best amoug the fair : 

With gallant scorn it swiftly tprus, 

One gracious smile from h.r to share. 

| Then is it strange, that I should start 
And backward shrink, with shuddering 

pain, 
To meet the hour when we must part, 

Never on earth to meet again ? 

Say, can you, will you, not consent i 

To give to me your hand and hoart T 

Till the last hour of life he spent, 

And death our blended beings parti 

1 ask no other boon but this, 

1 crave tliy heart and nought besides, 

Bxeept it be the nuptial kiss 

And after that to call tl.et bridt! 

Ah, this would heighten all thy charms, 

And render them more dear to me ; 

, While circling 'round Ihy waste my arms 

Should bind me heart and sonl Io thee ' 

Say, may 1 not thus cling a friend, 

Faithful and true, my love, to thee; 

! Till time with both shall have an end, 

And theu throughout eternity f 
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M io his friends 
served for the , tied to a stake 

A btory of a Dumpling. 

In 1092 it would not have been 
n« sale as it is now in the State of 
Massachusetts tor one table to dance 
upon two of its legs, or for any 
orator to declare that it was not 
himself to whom one listened, but 
the spirit of Demosthenes. For, in 
those days, auy oue who woold now 
only be spoken of " as so odd, poor 
dear," was iu great danger of beiug 

immediately, and it 
a malevolent person took a dislike 
to a neighbor the mere statemeut 
that that neighbor had beeu seen 
ridiug on a broomstick the night be- 
fore  was sufficient.   Other neigh- 

oe   of his   pro- 
ng  ihe past tail 

..!:  ooarae  in 
the oily of 

.  Pat no ogj  and  treat- 
-  |M*miliar   to FKMAI.KS, 

l!  « itfa all the inatra-   bo"r8 drowned him at once. 
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11, i.. also, pro-      And in those days there lived in 
seance of the eye clear,   the  town  of  Salem,   where grave 

at the Drug judges doomed people to death for 
•v,S'ul,,",'vvv"1   no greater crimes than  being old 

'  GLEHH       and ugly and a little cracked iu the 
upper sicn y, or for making faces at 
little boys   who    threw stones at 
them, and being fond of black cats 
—there lived in one house a daugh- 
ter in law and a mother-in-law, who 
hated each other. 

Grateful-all your-days Popkins 
was a respectable farmer, who, hav- 
ing a mother who bad not only 
given him the name recorded above, 
but had made his shirts—and woven 
the lineu for them, and also the 
homespun for his trousers and coats, 
who had knit his stockings, cut his 

pl.t VI r.itv IIOIM;; ! hair, and washed the back of his 
neck every Sunday morniug—went 
in the wildest   and   most absurd 

"<>i SE : 
ftO.N.C. 

the   enter   of 
■    tO   the 

Keve-   way and married a young wife; as 
" hity-tity" a young thing as could 
come of Puritan stock. 

She absolutely conld not get the 
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curl out of her hair, and when hiv 
husband had been absent from home 
all day, she would run to the gate 
to meet and kiss him—a most un- 
dignified proceeding in the eyes of 
her mother-in-law. 

Mrs. Popkins,   the  older,   was a 
very pious woman, and she was one 
of those who believed that Provi- 
dence smiled upon the burning of a 
witch, and   was  well pleased   with 
whosoever drowned   him.    When 
ever there was a little festival of 
the sort iu vogne, and  some poor 
creature died a terrible death, be- 
cause of some absnrd accusation, 
good old Mrs.  Popkins  was on the 

' ground in her black cloak and hood 
and long silk mitts,   brought years 
before trom F.ngland.    On such oc- 
casions Mrs. Grateful all-your days 

. Popkins, her son's wife, stayed at 
home and wept, and said she conld 

; not bear to see such things, and 
said that they were not right. 

This in itself Mrs. Popkins the 
elder thought suspicious, and in her 
own mind she felt sure that her 
daughter in-law bad sympathy with 
witches. 

Indeed, she was not entirely clear 

that the poor girl was not herself in 
leagne with Satan ; for how, with 
nut some special bewitchment, 
could that otherwise sensible yonng 
man, Grateful all your days Pop- 
kins, have been brought to do such 
a silly thing as to marry, when he 
had such a mother! 

" Verily," cried Mrs. Popkins the 
elder, " should I discover that one 
of my own household was an evil 
witch, I would denounce that per- 
son. It would grieve me- to do it, 
bnt I would perform my duty." 

And then good Mrs. Popkins fell 
to thinking of her daughter-in-law, 
who wept when witches were burnt, 
who, perhaps, had bewitched Grate- 
ful-all-your-days into marrying her. 

One day they drowned old Gaffer 
Gill, of whom Master Prod, who 
owed him money, had said that he 
stood at his bedside of nights, 
adorned with horns, hoofs and a 
tail, and pinched him black and 
bine. It was rather a doobtfnl case, 
so they gave htm a chance. He 
was cast into the water, and if he 
floated they would know that the 
evil one was his friend. If he sunk 
he was all right He sunk. No 
one had expected this, so there was 
no means at hand for saving him.— 
From this inspiring scene Mrs. Pop- 
kins weut home to dinner. She 
found her daughter in law very busy 
over the fire. A pot hung npon 
the trammel which depended from 
the crane, and it was bubbling 
beautifully. Gratetul-all-your-days 
was watching bis wife with much 
calm, Puritan admiration in his 
light bine eyes. 

" We are to have a new dish to 
our dinner, mother," he said, " and 
Aune sayetb it will be a good one." 

" One none ever tasted before," 
said Anne. 

" It would have been more godly 
to go to the execution of the witch," 
said Mrs. Popkins the elder, " and 
to have refreshed yonr perishing 
bodies on cold meats. I fear the 
lusts of the tlesh are strong within 
yon both." 

With which Mrs. Popkins—who 
read her Bible rather as a means of 
reproaching other people than as a 
comfort to herself—got it down and 
read denunciations from it to the 
unhappy yonng couple until dinner 
time. 

Then, having said grace, she 
seated herself and was helped to 
boi'ed pork and cabbage, and watch 
ed little Mistress Anne as she set 
upon the table great dishfuls of 
round, white balls of dough, and 
cried: 

"There! none other ever made 
them before I did. I thnoght them 
out for myself. Cut it in two, 
Oraty"—that was what she called 
her husband—" cut it in two, and 
within thou wilt find an apple.— 
Here is sauce for it.'' 

Grateful-all-your-days did as he 
was ordered,and burst into a laugh. 

" Thou art the beat of cooks," he 
said. " Mother, thou never didst 
so neat a thing as this—confess it." 

That speech settled matters. It 
was more than Mrs. Popkins the 
elder could stand. She glared at 
her daughter-iii law. She glared 
at her sen. She rose and donned 
her hood and cloak, and took two 
of the ronud balls—the first apple 
dumplings she had ever seen—upon 
a plate and walked out of the house 
with it. " Hath she taken leave of 
her senses .it last f asked the 
daughter-in-law." 

" She is proud of thy culinary 
skill, my child," replied Grateful-all- 
yonrdays, who, like other men, had 
no intuitive perception, and thought 
his mother and his wife the best of 
friends, " and would fain boast of 
it to our neighbors." 

" Alack!" cried Anne, " my heart 
misgives me." 

And well it might, for Mrs. Pop- 
kins the elder had gone straight to 
the house of one iu authority, who 
delighted iu the destrncMon of 
witches, and had set before him the 
plate. 

" Verily," she said, " I have often 
declared I would denounce even 
one of my own kin who should 
prove to be a witch; and here is 
the proof that Anne, the wile of 
my well beloved Giateful-all your- 
days, has proved herself a witch 
by making this. Within a dump 
ling of dough, with no hole in it, 
lies a whole apple. None but a 
witch conld do such a deed. I de- 
nounce her. Cut one of those open 
to prove the truth of what I say to 
thyself: keep the other for the 
judges." 

The great witch finder did as he 
was bid, and pronounced the apple 
dumpling the chietest work of Satan 
he had ever seen ; not only witch- 
craft, but au evil miracle, so to 
speak. 

That night poor little Mistress 
Anne was arrested and cast into 
prison. Her mother-in-law, as good 
a cook as there was iu Salem, had 
declared that she had done what 
was impossible to any cook. Grave 
elders had opened the remaining 
dumpling, and out ot it had rolled 
a boiled apple. Aune had not 
thought of halving and coring it— 
As the evil one had helped her by 
fire, fire was to be her death. 

The stake was set, faggots were 
ready, but before she was burut 
some form of trial must be gone 
through.    The mother-in-law  was 
witUeS8. 

The husband was on the spot, 
tears in bis eyes, and a great basket 
on his arm ; and Aune was brought 
from her prison to confront the fierce 
men who were only too anxious to 
doom her to death. Accordiug to 
their laws she might speak in her 
own defense if she had anything to 
say. The charge was made, evi- 
dence given, the dumpling exhibit- 
ed. Then up rose Mistress Anne, 
white and trembling. 

" I have nothing to deny," she 
said. " I made the dumpling ; but 
I beg leave to show al! those now 
assembled how the work was done; 
then, if there is anything evil in it, 
do me to death, lor I am worthy." 

" It is bnt jost," said the judge. 
"Perform your incantation." 

Then stepped forward her hus- 
band, Master Grateful-all-your-days 
Popkins. He set before her the 
basket and took thence a box of 
floor, some butter, a rolling din and 
pasteboard, four apples, a pan of 
sugar, a spoon and a nutmeg. In 
the court room, as io all rooms that 
needed warming at that day, 

point their agencies, send out peti- 
tions, lecturers, (street preachers if 
necessary) tracts—every possible 
influence that may strengthen the 
prohibitions party. Let God's min 
isters, as faithful watchmen on the 
walhi, urge their people to duty.— 
Let neighbors talk with neighbors, 
and friends with friends. And by 
the blessing   of   Heaven    on  the 

.', was mighty cause, the next approaching 
an open tire; over this he placed " May-day" will shed a light and 
the pot, and kneeling on the floor 
Mistress Anne mixed ind rolled out 
a paste. Then paring the apples 
she infolded each in a white sheet 
and dented the edges of the lap in 
the paste until it was invisible; 
then the pot of water, boiling and 
bnbbling, she dropped them in. 

" Is there witchcraft in this V she 
asked. 

" It is all deceit. They would 
boil out!" cried the motber-in-law. 

" We will wait and see," cried the 
judges.   They waited. 

An hour after, all four sat about 
a table eating the delicious dump- 
lings, over which Anne poured a 
savory sauce, and each declared 
that none bnt good arts had been 
used in the concoction of Mistress 
Anne's excellent apple dnmpliugs. 
So she was not bnrnt for a witch 
after all, and shortly after Mrs. 
Popkins the elderwent back to Eng- 
land. Whatever other folks said, 
she declared she knew that her 
daughter in-law was a witch. How 
else had her son been brought to 
marry her ? And the day that she 
sailed away was the fiist day of her 
wedded life that little Mistress 
Anne had ever felt that her hus- 
band's name of Grateful-all-your 
days Popkins really belonged to 
tbem.      ^^^^^^^^ 

LOCAL OPTION. 

The Stronghold   of our   Immediate 
Hope. 

GOOD TEMPLARS OF N. C.:—In 
the kind and wonderful providence 
of God, the temperance cause in 
our State has within the last two 
decades realized a progress which 
is almost too strange to believe.— 
Ouly a few years ago so little tem- 
perance sentiment had shown itself 
in our State, that the wisest aud 
most sagacious friends of the cause 
declared it to be their firm convic- 
tion that the time woold never 
come in the history of North Caro- 
lina wheu her Legislature would 
have anything at all to do with a 
liqnor bill. 

To-day we behold our noble old 
State right on the verge of legisla- 
tive redemption from the terrible 
curse! It has come like a storm, 
and a " nation has been boru in a 
day." One town after another, 
one church after another, college 
alter another, iu quick succession 
has petitioned and secured the re- 
moval ol this monster curse, until 
our State is absolutely spotted over 
with prohibitory corporations. 

But the noblest, grandest stride 
toward our sure deliverance from 
ihis loathsome blight on our State, 
is the more recent sweeping provi- 
sion which stands on our statute 
books, allowing every township in 
the State the privilege of voting the 
liqnor traffic down. The followiug 
is a brief statemeut ot the law now 
iu force on that subject: 

1. It the people of auy township 
wish to rid themselves of the curse, 
the first thiug to do is to send in a 
petition to the County Commis- 
sioners at the meeting on the first 
Monday in April, signed by one 
fourth of the voters ot said town- 
ship, asking them to order an elec 
tiou to lie held in said township to 
determine whether or not spiritu- 
ous liquors shall be sold within the 
limits of the same ; in obedience to 
which petition, the said Commis- 
sioners are required by law to or- 
der such election. 

2. The sheriff of the county is 
required to hold such election, 
when ordered, under the same regu- 
lations as are prescribed for hold- 
ing elections for members of the 
Legislature, with some slight va- 
riations as shown in the law. 

:). Every voter allowed to vote 
for members of Assembly is a voter 
in this election ; and if in favor of 
the liqnor traffic, his ticket mnst 
have written or printed on it the 
word " License." If he is opposed 
to the traffic, his ticket will have 
ou the word "Prohibition." 

4. When the votes are counted 
as the law requires, if a majority 
are in favor of " Prohibition," the 
sale of liquor iu said township shall 
thereafter be unlawful until the li- 
quor party become strong enough 
to petition for and carry an election 
iu the same manner as before. 

Now, dear brethren, and frieuds 
of humauity, what shall we do— 
what is our duty? Our Legisla- 
ture has done nobly iu giving us 
such a law. The matter is now 
with us—with the people. This 
curse of the liqnor traffic is now at 
the disposal Of the free voters of 
every township. Our Legislature 
has doue its whole duty—all we 
could ask. It says to ns: " If yon 
want this curse stopped, we place iu 
your hands the means of your de- 
iiverauce. If yon do not want it I 
stopped, yon have the liberty of al- 
lowing it to go on by your own care- 
lessness aud inactivity." 

And now, in response to this no- 
ble opportunity to save ourselves, 
our children, and onr neighbors 
from the blighting curse of this 
damnable traffic in blood and tears 
and broken hearts, aud ruined 
homes and lortunes and lives, shall 
we prove ourselves worthy or un- 
worthy of the blessings thus placed 
within our teach—the fearful alter- 
native submitted for onr decision ! 
We appeal to every Lodge and 
every Templar aud every friend of 
hi- country and his kind, let us, in 
the name of God's mercy and of hu- 
man misery, go to work faithfully, 
earnestly, for the overthrow of the 
accursed traffic amoug us. If the 
temperance people do not this work, 
who will t   Let Lodges at once ap- 

fragrance npon onr rum cursed land, 
such as it has never yet beheld or 
scarcely dreamed of. 

Remember, no time is to be lost. 
The petition mnst be sent to the 
County Commissioners at their first 
meeting in April. 

THEO. N. RAMSAY, 
G. W. C. T. 

MOSES GTLLAM, 

G. W Counsellor. 
IOLA H. BLEDSOE, 

G. W. V. T. 
N. B. BROUGHTON, 

P. G. W. C. T. 
SAM'L J. FALL. 

G. W. Sec'y. 
V. BALLARD, G. W. T. 
Ex. Com. Grand Lodge 

Housekeeper's Help 

Don't Throw Away Your Old 
Bread.—Very|few housekeepers are 
aware ot the tact, which is, howev- 
er, true, that pieces of old bread, 
crumbs, and crust—provided they 
are not mouldy—on being soaked 
and mixed up with dough, when 
making bread, improve it very 
much. Try it, and you will be sat- 
isfied. 

Custard Bread Pudding.—To 
three well-beaten eggs add one 
quart milk ; sweeten aud flavor to 
taste, (lemon is the most generally 
used flavor,) and pour in a tiu pud- 
ding-pan. Then take baker's rolls, 
or bread (sweet rolls are best), 
spread with butter, and lay in the 
pan: Bake until the custard forms 
Serve cold. 

Nectar.—Chop half a pound ot 
raisins in the sun, one pound of 
powdered loaf sugar, two lemons 
sliced, and the peel of oue. Put 
them into an earthen vessel, with 
two gallons of water, the water hav- 
beeu boiled half an hour, and put 
ihem in while the water is boiliug. 
Let is stand three or four days, 
stirriug it twice a day ; then strain 
it, and in a fortnight it will be ready 
for use. 

Knickerbocker Cho\c Pickle.—Ten 
pounds green tomatoes, 5 pounds 
red cabbage, 5 ponnds green cu- 
cumber pickle, 24 ponnds greeu 
peppers, G pounds onions, chop 
line, add a half pint salt and let it 
stand twelve hours. Then mix 1 
quart horse radish (grated,) 2 
pounds ground mustard, half pound 
celery seed and halt pint of olive 
oil, with 2 gallons best cider vine- 
gar and boil it 15 or 20 minutes. 
Then add all together and mis thor- 
oughly and simmer over a slow lire 
for one hour, occasionally stirring. 
Then bottle up, or put in jars and 
you will have trom 1 to o gallons ot 
a most superior relish, costing 
about 00 cents per gallon. 

RemedyJor CoUb.—Aa this par- 
ticular season of the year colds are 
more or less prevalent, the subjoin- 
ed remedy is given, which has been 
pronounced infallible: Take three 
medium-sized lemons, boil lor six 
or eight minutes, take up on a 
plate, then slice them thin with a 
sharp knife. Put them and their 
jnice in to a brown earthen pan. 
and put over them one pouud of 
clean brown sugar—the browner 
the better—and set the pan on the 
top of the stove, so that the sugar 
may melt gradually. When it is 
melted move the pan to a hotter 
part of the stove, and let it stew for 
about three hours. Theu take it 
off, let it stand half an hour, and 
then stir into it a small tablespoon- 
ful of the oil of sweet almonds. 
When cold it is ready for use. 
Dose—a teaspoonful whenever you 
choose. 

Turpentine in IIeadaclie.—l)r. 
Warbarton Begbie (Edinburg Med- 
ical Journal) advocates the use of 
turpentine in the severe headache 
to whieh nervous and hysterical 
women are subject. "There is, 
moreover," he says, "another class 
of sufferers fiom headache, and 
this is composed of both sexes, who 
may be relieved by turpentine. I 
refer to the frontal headache, which 
is most apt to occur after piolong 
ed meutal effort, but may likewise 
be induced by unduly sustaiued 
physical exertions—what may be 
styled the headache of a latigued 
brain. A cup of very strong tea of 
ten relieves this form of headache, 
but this remedy, with not a few, is 
perilous, for, briuging relief to 
pain, it may produce restlessness, 
and worst ot all—banish sleep. 
Turpentine, iu dosses of twenty or 
thirty drops, given at intervals 
of an hour or two, will not only 1 • 
move the headache, but produce in 
a wonderful manner that soothing 
influence to which reference has al- 
ready been made." 

{New Series No. 463. 

noiples of draught.   In   exhibit- 
ing and  competing at   state and 
county lairs, it became necessary 
for me to know how to fit my plow 
for its work, and more necessary to 
find a   plowman   who understood 
the whole matter.   It   took weeks 

| to find such a plowman; but I   did 
I find him, and every   time   he was 
i put in competition he won." i 

No Danger.—Ho lounged np to 
to the counter, picked up a tooth 
pick, and as he pried away at his 
molars he said to the clerk : 

" Must be hard, mnsn't it, for a 
man to die iu a trance state!" 

•• Yes," was the brief reply. 
" That's all I'm afraid ol," con- 

tinued the confidential dead head. 
'• I'm afraid I'll be buried before I'm 
really dead." 

" I guess not," answered the clerk, 
" the law regulates that." 

" The law ! How 1" 
" It prescribes how long the body 

shall bang before being cut down." 
The man laid down the tooth-pick 

softly aud weut out very quietly. 

The Louisiana Crookedness. 
[Special dispatch to the Baltimore Son.] 

Examination oj Casanate and Wells 
—The KHOK Nothing and General- 
Denial Policg— Wells Subjected to 
a Rigid Examination—Excited Al- 
tercations with Mr. Field—Threats 
of Yiolence by the witness. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 The ex- 
amination of J. Madison Wells, 
president of the Louisiana return 
ing board, before the House com 
mittee to-day presented such a 
sceue as was never before exhibit- 
ed in any congressional investiga 
tion. It was evident from first to 
last that Wells had come before the 
committee with the determination 
to "brave through" the charges 
against him by sheer audacity and 
assurance. Whatever else may be 
said of Wells he possesses the one 
redeeming trait of genuine, contain- 
ed courage. As Wells sat in the 
witness chair this afternoon, facing 
Dav.d Dudley Field, who was cross 
questioning him, his teeth sat hard, 
bis eyes flashing, and his hand 
grasping with nervous energy a 
stout hickory stick, he looked like 
.he veritable impersonation of a 
bulldozer And it must be con- 
lessed that the skilful and accom- 
plished lawyer had to bend his 
whole mind to bis task before he 
drove the rough old man into a cor- 
ner. 

It is doubtful whether in all the 
long and varied experience of Mr. 
Held that he ever had a tougher 
contest than that which for nearly 
four hours was waged between him 
and Wells this afternoon. Cool 
aud wary as is Mr. Field, he was iu 
imminent danger several times of 
losing his temper, while on three 
several occasions Wells lashed him- 
self into such a rage that he almost 
sprang from his chair, and it was 
halt expected that he would at- 
tempt a physical demonstration on 
Mr Field. He ponnded the table 
with his fist, he refused to answer, 
he interjected replies and comments 
into the midst of Mr. Field's inter- 
rogatories, he sneered at him as a 
New York politician, intimated in 
the plainest terms that he was no 
gentleman, and behaved generally 
in such a manner that had it been 
in a court of justice he would have 
been summarily punished on the 
spot. At every opportunity he 
rung in the old cries of murder and 
intimidation, and mob violence. 
His sublime audacity was exhibit- 
ed in the most striking manner 
twice In succession, when, after re- 
plying in the most insolent manner 
to questions put by Mr. Field, he 
turned in the most innocent style 
to Ihe chairman of the committee 
and asked to be protected. Hour 
after hour Mr. Field endeavored to 
pin him down to the point, but nev- 
er did trout at end of line dart hith- 
er and thither in more incompre- 
hensible angles and tangents than 
did Wells in winding devious way 
evade the questions he did not 
wish to answer. 

Finally the patience of Mr. Field 
was exhansted, and he in turn ap- 
pealed to the chairman of the com- 
mittee, who theu administered a 
stern reprimand to Wells. After 
this he calmed down a little, and 
condescended to attempt au expla- 
nation of the letter written by him 
to Senator West. As will appear 
in the regular report the explana- 
tion which he vouch aafed was of 
the lamest character, aud can find 
no intelligent believers. Toward 
the lalter part of the examination 
Mr. Field succeeded iu landing his 
tront beautifully. Wells said that 
the original returns showed a ma- 
jority for Hayes, ne admitted that 
some ten thousand Tilden votes 
had been thrown out, and that the 
Hayes majority returned by the 
board was a bout 3,300. This was 
the moment of Mr. Field's triumph 
and he was so overjoyed that he 
rose op from his seat. Said he, "if 
Hayes had a majority on the origi- 
nal returns, and yon threw out ten 
thousaud Tilden votes, how was it 
that the majority returned by you 
for Hayes was only 3,500." Wells 
pondered over this awhile, and af- 
ter discovering that there was no 
system of arithmetic by which he 
could reconcile such statements, he 
reluctantly said he had beeu mis 
understood, and that Tilden had a 
majority ou the face of the returns. 

During the entire period of Wells 
examination his quondam friend 
Maddox stood by Mr. Field aud 
eyed hi in closely, but Wells was 
not seen once to return his glance. 
The villainous adventurers who 
have fattened for ten years on very 
life-blood of the people of Louisi- 
ana have certainly been very fortu- 
nate in having the active assistance 
of such a man as Wells in execut- 
ing I heir dark designs. Looking 
at him this afternoon as he sat in 
his sullen defiance one conld not 
but be reminded of Gen. Sheridan's 
description of him, and see iu the 
mind's-eye the slimy trail of the 
serpent. 

When Mr. Wells came here in 
the custody of the Sergeantat-arms 
of the House he brought iu his 
trunk several pistols end one of the 
iiii-toiic deadly Thug knives. This 
afternoon when he weut to the com- 
mittee room he secreted on his per- 
son a revolver and carried in his 
hand his riliecane, and it is believ- 
ed that he also had on his person 
the Thug knife. This was not sus- 
pected until the threatening dem- 
onstrations made by Mr. Wells, 
when Mr. Field finally succeeded in 
bringing him to bay. It is said 
that Mr. Wells has slain three men 
in the course of his life, two of 
whom were colored men. It is not 
difficult to conceive that a man ca- 
pable of the crimes which he has 
committed against the State would 
have no hesitation in adding mur- 
der to his other enormities. 

Treatment of Young Horses. 

Mr. Brady Nicholson, of Stanton 
Grange, Garforth, at a recent meet- 
ing of the West Riding Chamber of 
Agriculture, Yorkshire, England, 
read a paper on this subject,  from 

Working Land on Shares. 
Working land ou shares seems to 

I be a poor business for both parties. 
: I' is to the interest of the tenant to 
spend as little for extra labor as 
possible, because the owner of the 
land gets half the benefit, without 
bearing any of the expense.    When 

which we make the following   ex-! the country was new and the land 
tract: rich,a man conld, perhaps, afford 

Young horses require, like all' to gire half the prodnote, as he 
other yonng animals, good keep,! could get fair crops with little bl- 
and grazing upon pasture land | bor; but now that the land is more 
that has been well boned. When I or less run down, and it is necessa- 
was at Newmarket judging grey- j ry to build it up with manure and 
hounds in 1845, the late Lord ■ good culture, it is impossible for a 
George Benninck himself spread ! man to expend the necessary labor 
bone-dust ou the grass where his i »nd give half the produce for rent, 
young yearling race horses grazed., It may be done for a year or two on 
Foals are better taught to lead as land in high condition ; bnt the 
soon as taken from the mare, and farm must inevitably deteriorate 
their legs and feet handled. II, under the system. A man might 
they happen to meet with an acci- , afford to rent a grass farm on shares 
dent, unless they have been halter- \ but not an arable farm. It is diffi- 
ed and led, they are very bad to I cult to take one of our ordinary 
manage. Young horses, like chil-, run-down farms and raise enough 
dren, require kindness and firm-' from it, for the first few years, to 
ness. The more^quietly you move I pay the cost of labor and support 
about them the'better. Numbers' the teams. It would be cheaper, so 
of horses are spoilt by ill-treatment, far as immediate profit is concerned, 
Horses do know the person who be-', to pay one hundred dollars an acre 
haves ill to them, and most of them < for a farm in high condition, with 
when young, will, alter ill-treat- good buildings and fences, than to 
ment, give a parting salute when accept as a gift one of those run- 
they have an opportunity. I also , down farms. It is time this matter 
look straight at the eye of a horse was understood, so that those un- 
when I go up to him. If he drops easy mortals who are always ex- 
his ears back, I give him a quick peering to sell, and consequently 
glance; I speak to him, which make no efforts to keep up and im 
draws off his attention froui kick- prove the land, should be compelled 
ing. If a man walks boldly up to a to turn over a new leaf, or else dis 
horse, he will seldom lash out, ; pose of their farms at a low figure. 
Rarey's success was due to his ', —Ohio Farmer 
nerve   aud   knowing   the    proper ; —a—?■■-■_ 
tackle to put on a horse. A   Fable.—A   farmer   seeing   a 

At two years old a yonng horse ; crow pull up a stalk of corn, flew 
had better be mounted and caretul- ! into a rage, and killed it. 
Iy haodled a few weeks before turn-J After piekiug up the dead bird, 
ing out to pasture. At three years | he said, "1 will open the stomach 
he should be broken—a most criti- of this black thief, and see how 
cal time.   Much depends   on the | much damage it has done." 
proper treatment, getting the horse 
with a good mouth and manner. 
Should the horee unfortunately 
throw the breaker aud learn wick- 
ed ways, he will try to do so again 
if he has the least opportunity. A 
man that rides a young horse 
should always be on his guard. 
When the horse is first saddled, 
i an him up and down the yard till 
he gets used to the saddle. By 
adopting this method, and keeping 
your heels trom touching him when 

In the craw of the crow he found 
caterpillars, cut-worms, chinch 
bugs, aud divers other vermin, 
enough to have destroyed hlaf his 
crop, and bnt one grain of com. 

Then the farmer exclaimed .• 
"Now I know I have slain my best 
friend V 

Moral; Let the birds live — 
Bedford Star. 

Jt'hi? ■ I"8,'fang<Ti "i""" 
first mounted till he settles down,  ^"I'"8

1
r,Rht-   "g. »"'*'|«'nly  shoot 

mauy a fall accident may be avoid 
ed. 

A Wash for 

The following 

Fruit Trees, 

is   recommended 
by a commission of fruit growers, 
presided over by Prof. Cyrus Thom- 
as, State entomologist of Illinois, 
and is a part of a very full report, 
embodying advice as to the best 
means of fighting the insects that 
infest the orchards of that State: 

Insects and mildews, injurious to 
the leaves of seedlings  and  root 

out and persists in going south to 
investigate the election frauds, and 
the left limb is just as determined 
to travel north to discover the north 
pole, while his bend shows an in- 
clination to go west and grow up 
with the country, the probabilities 
are thata thrilling academic posture 
and a heavy fall of flesh are im- 
minent Also, somo profane swears 
and a bruised fat man. 

" Oh, this horrid weather," wall 
ed a fashionable Chicago woman on 
a recent cold day " What's up now!" 

grafts, can be kept in subjection or [ stoically   inquired    her   husband, 
' •' What is up," exclaimed she j 
" why, just look at my nose—made 
red as a beet and no powder in 
creation that will stick on iu such 
winds as wo have !" It was a lament 
able scene to gaze at, that wife and 
her nose, yet the husband's sympa- 
thies did not seem to be aroused. 

When you can't think what your 
wife charged you to bring home, 
get hair-pins. They are always 
bandy in the house. 

destroyed by a free use of a combi 
nation of lime and snlphur. Take 
of quick or unslaked lime four 
parts, and of common flour of snl 
phur one part (four pounds of sul- 
phur to one peck of lime), break up 
the lime in small bits, then mixing 
the snlphur with it in a tight ves 
sel (iron is best), pour on them 
enough boiling water to slake the 
lime to a powder ; cover in the ves- 
sel close as soon as the water is 
poured on. This makes also a 
most excellent whitewash for or- 
chard trees, and is very useful as a 
preventive of blight on pear trees, 
to cover the wounds in the form of 
a paste, when cutting away diseas 
ed parts; also forcoating the trees 
in April. It may be considered as 
the one specific for many noxious 
insects and mildew in the orchard 
and nursery ; its materials should 
always be ready at hand ; it should 
be used quite fresh, as it would in 
time become sulphate of lime, and 
so lose its potency. Wherever dust- 
ing with lime is spoken of, this 
should be used. This preparation 
should be sprinkled over the yonng 
plant as soon as, or before, any- 
trouble from aphides, thrips or mil- 
dew occurs, early in the morning, 
while the dew is on the trees. 
This lime and sulphur combination 
is destructive to the pests in this 
way: Firstly, by giving off sul- 
phuric acid gas, which is deadly 
poison to minute life, both anima! 
and fuugoid ; and the lime destroy- 
by contact the same things; be 
sides its presence is noxious to 
them ; neither is it injurious to com 
mon vegetable life, except in ex 
cess, unless the lime to the foliage 
of evergreens. 

He was only an inquisitive boy, 
and he said: "Ma, will all tho 
heathen turn up when it comes 
resurrection times!" •• Yes, my 
son." "And them missionaries: 
those will turn up!" "Certainly, 
my son." " Well, when them Can- 
nibal heathen what's been leeilin' 
on missionaries gets resurrected, 
and them missionaries what's been 
eat comes around and wants to get 
resurrected, things is going to be 
worse mixed up than the presi- 
dential election, hey, ma !" " It Is 
time you were in bed, my con " 

"Ullo Fwed! What on earth 
are you walking about with that 
beastly sausage under vour arms 
for!" Fwed: "Well—aw—the 
fact is, the othaw day I saw in the 
papaws that a fella'd been sent to 
the workhouse—aw—because he'd 
got no visible means of subsistence. 
Tut me in a regular blue funk, you 
know 1 So I got this sawoage to 
protect myself." 

The way to avoid suffering from 
corns is to have bay windows ou 
your boots. 

Good  Plowing. 

Plowing   is   an   art.    A    really 
good plowman is a rarity as   much 
as a really good landscape painter, 
and yet plowing is one of the main 
items of   valuable   labor   upon   a 
farm.   Oue who knows says:   "I 
have seen one man, when plowing, 
lean forward with bands upon  the 
plow handles, and laboring at   one 
time to keep the plow ironi going 
too shallow, and at another to keep 
it from going too   deep ;   make   a 
narrow   or   irregular   depth     and 
width ; here a balk,   and   there   a 
ridge.    I have   seen  another man 
take the same team,   arrange   the 
gearing, and plow   with  oue  hand 
on the plow handles, turning a fur- 
row clean, of even width and depth. 
Unfortunately too few plowmen un 
derstand the principle of  draught, 
and hence many a   good   plow   is 
condemned as bad.   It is this want 
of knowledge how to   use   a plow 
that keeps back progress and   re- 
duces the value   ot   the   crop  on 
many a farm.   I speak knowingly, 
having had practice, more or less, 
between plow-handles for over fifty 
years,  commencing   when   eleven 
years of age.   I studied the   art ol 
plowing practically, and  being en 
gaged in  supplying   farmers   with 
plows a part of the time mentioned 
there was a necessity of knowledge 
of the form of  the  plow  and the 

An old German fanner   iu Iowa 
had his bam. which was  destri 
by fire, insured lor 1500.   The com- 
pany said be conld   coepl  $200 or 
they would build him a  new   I 
When   the   life   insurance 
came around the German faceti 
Iy in formed him that he won Id  not 
have the life of bis wife insured, as 
the company, in the  event   ol 
death,  might   want   him   to  take 
some withered old Dutch worn.; 

The editor of a Philadelphia p;> 
per went to a convention and left a 
new silk hat, worth seven dol 
hanging ou the rack in the cloak- 
room, aud when he came ont to go 
home be found it had gone, and an 
old, greasy, ragged, sunburned old 
rag of a hat, with a chalk scrawl 
on the brim, " Please Ex." 

One of the most curious thingswith 
which re are   acquainted ii 
watch   should keep  perfectly  dry, 
when it has a running inside. 

A chap who was told by a clergy- 
man to remember " Lot's wife," IF- 
plied that he had trouble enough 
with his own, without remembering 
any other man's wife. 

Judge Hoar once said of a law - 
yer : He has reached the sup 
tiveoflife. At first he sought to 
get on, and then ho sought to get 
bouor, aud now he is trying to get 
honest. 

A young woman in Rochester, N. 
Y. has sued for damages a man 
who kissed her. A man who can't 
kiss a woman without damaging 
her ought to pay for his awkwaid- 
ness. 
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Dissolution of Partnership. 

Tbe partnership heretofore exist 

i»g between P F. 1" Wl •""' jAS- 
W. ALBRIGHT, as publishers ol 
the G»EEWBOBO I'ATRIOT, IS this 
<l*i- dissolved by mutual consent. 
The basiuese will be continued by 
P. I". in l i ?, who assumes all lia- 
bilities, and will collect all debts 

due the late firm. 
P. P. DtJFPT, 
JAS. W. ALBHOHT. 

.Ian. 24th, 1877. 

ctHce within the gift of the people : 
I'rorided, The white people are will- 
i iff. 

Mr. Hill, col., offered  to amend 
I i.y striking oat '• west of Missouri 
I nver," and innert "some of the ice 
covered plains of Alaska." 

Mr. Purnell, rep., offered the fol- 
I I iwing as a substitute : 

Whereas,    the    member of  the 
■ !I nise    of    Representatives    from 
Franklin county  thinks be cannot 

' live in this State in   peace with the 
white people thereof; and whereas, 
Ibe Genera! Assembly is desirous 

! of securing   the  greatest  good   to 
the greatest number; now,  there- 

Millions of  people are suffering   (ore, that  tbe peace of the State 
central   and   Wes-   m»y  be preserved from  war and 

The debt of the United States 
I ota *-J,:!L,').-.70,519,20. 

The failures of business firms in 
N v York in the month of January 
I , ,-   up 13.000,000. 

There are 17,000 Grangers in this 

State. 
Senator Thuruian suffers iulense- 

I. from neuralgia. 

The Cashier of the National 
Bank ol Montrose, Pa., absquatu 
I ned last week with *90,000. 

The Florida Vote. 

Irom famine in 
tern India. 

Railroads in Missouri, and prop- 
erty connected with them, are valu- 
ed at 1150,000,000. 

iy We don't believe Ruther- 
ford B. Hayes will ever be Presi- 
dent of the United States, let parti- 
san high joint commissions decide 

a* they may. 

Commodore Charles Wilkes, who 
was a resident of Charlotte for some 

died   in   Washington   last 

Sheep vs Dogs. 

Tin Wilmington Star of the 11th 
has an excellent article in advocacy 
of a  dog  law,   in   the  interests ol 
sheep culture, and proposes to fol-; years 
low it up with some statistics on the I week, aged 70. 

protitsof sheep raising. The  Richmond    Mechanics   are 
It is singular and a remarkable   protesting against the sale in  that 

fact that a body of men  possessed < ,narket ol articles manufactured in 
of ordinary sense should require any ' ,|„. penitentiary, 
argument to convince them of  the 

chaos, 
Be it rewired by the Home of Rep- 

y entatires,   the Senate concurring, 
That   the   said    Representative of 

1 Franklin be and is  hereby granted 
j permission to emigrate  to Arizona 
or any other territory he may select. 

2.   That he  be allowed  to take 
! with him all who may be willing to 
' go and whose travelling expenses 
' he will defray. 

Mr. Williamson, col., offered an 
a-nendmeut   that   the   gentleman 

'. from Wake,  Mr. Purnell, shall  be 
! prohibited from following after him. 

Mr. Purnell heartily accepted tbe 
, amendment. 

The whole matter wae laid upon 
tbe table by a vote of 08 to 24." 

All this was done amid uproar- 
ious laughter, without distinction 
ol race, color or previous condition 

DECISION OP   THE JOIST COM- 
MISSION. 

Action of the Senate and House. 

(Associated Press Dispatches.) 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. 
The committee appointed to draft 

a report of the decision of the 
Commission, with a brief statement 
of the reasons therefor, consisted of 
Messrs. Edmnnds, Bradley and 
Miller. Tbe third reason attracts 
great attention. It is in regard to 
the alleged inability of F. C. Hum- 
phreys. There was not sufficient 
proof that he held office on the 7th 
of November. It may be held that 
the election by the college of Louis- 
iana cored the iueligibility of Levi 
see and Brewster, but in the case 

States in and for or on behalf of the : notwithstanding.   Adopted.  Strict 
Btate of Florida, is tbe true and le- j party vote. 
gal electoral vote of the said State,      Recess to 10 o'clock Monday. 
when, in truth and in fact, the vote 
cast by Wilkinson Call, J. E. Yon- 
age, Robert E. Hilton, and Robert 
Bulloch is the true and lawful vote 
ol said State. 

Second. For that said Commis- 
sion refused to receive competent 
and material evidence tending to 
prove that C. H. Pearce, F. C. 
Humphries, W. H. Holden, and F. 
W. Long were not appointed elec- 
tors in the manner prescribed by 
the Legislature of the State of Flor- 
ida, but were designated as electors 
by tbe returning board of said State 
corruptly and traadulently,in disre- 
gard of law, and with the intent to 
lefeat the   will   of   the   people ex 

THE COMMITTEES. 

The Committee on Privileges and 
Powers  of   the   House   examined 
Postmaster General Tyner,who pro- 
duced from files of the Department 
all papers bearing ou   Watts' resig- 
nation, which show Watts resigned 
by telegraph   Nov.   13,   and   tele- 

! graphic acceptance was sent by the 
i Postmaster-General Nov.     Watts' 
i written resignation to Special Agent 
j Uuderwood was not received at the 
! Department until December 9. The 
| records of   the   Department   show 
i that Henry W. Hall was appointed 
j as Watts' successor November 23.— 
Hall's ti.uiil   was forwarded to   him 

pressed in tbe choice of Wilkinson i December 11, auil was returned ap- 
Call, J. E.   Yonage,   R.  C.   Hilton, ' proved January 31, 1877, on   which 
and Robert Bullock,who were legal- j day his commission was seut to him. 

ol Watts, of Oregon, the Revised j |y ami regularly appointed electors j The   special  ageut   took charge of 

iy Editorial is crowded out this 
week by the proceedings of the 
Joint Commission, which will be of 
interest to our .-eaders. 

of servitude. 

necessity and expediency of such a 
law.   And yet this seems to be the | 

r years the farmers of this 
have asked lor the passage of 
act to abate the dog nuisance,      The Spitz dog is losing his popn- 

every time   they  have failed,   larity since it has   been discovered 
from the indifference, ignor-   that   he   is peculiarly   subject to 
or  moral  eowardioe of their  h.wlropbobia, and that his bite is 

tives, who feared to risk   exceedingly poisonous. 

their popularity on such a measure. 
med to tear the man with 

a dog, lii-e.iuse the man with a dog 
had a vote. lie who is influ- 
enced by such considerations and 
fails to come up to the line of duty 
in consequence thereof, ought tore- 

Raleigh Correspondence. 

RALKIUU, N. C. Feb. 13, 1S77. 

Last Thursday was a big day, in 
the House, lor our American citi- 
zens ol African descent. Resolu 
tions requesting and instructing our 

■ign-ahis place is bettor vacant.— representatives in Congress to urge 
We have more   hopes, however, of the passing of a law setting apart 

ii.        ._!..._   territory bevond the Missouri river the present legislature, lor we know   fm £ ^ • ^ ^^ ^   >n(| 

that sume of our representatives oceopgtionol the colored race, in 
bave taken hold of this matter, and traduced some time ago by Mr. Wil- 
ls tfiey have just enough ol inde- Hanson, coL, of Franklin, had been 
pendence in them to do what they made the order lor that day, and 

... , „„ „ came up tor consideration. It was 
consider tight, we  will  have some M ^ whjch had evj(lt.Iltlv ,,,,.,, 

action" on it. looked  forward to with ranch  in- 
The   principal   apprehension we   teresi ; and when the hour arrived 

have is that the tonttitutUmality of the galleries and a portion of the 
lobbies were packed by a dense 
crowd ol colored people of    both 

The Senate bill   to   repeal  the 
j usury law of last session and to es- 
tablish a legal rate of interest, has 

! been passed by the House, yeas 57, 
nays 38, and is now a law.   It makes 

, six per cent, the legal rate, or eight 
per cent, by contract in  writing, 
and if a greater rate is paid or re- 
ceived twice the amount of interest 
forfeited, if  sned lor within two 
yean. 

On Friday the bill to repeal cer- 
tain sections of the law relating to 
the Asylum lor the Iusane, and I 
changing other sections came up as 
the order of the day. The chief 

' change proposed was in the number 
of Directors from fifteen to nine 
and shortening their term ol office 
to two years, and the term ol the 
Superintendent from eight to four 

In consideration of decisions 

Statutes declare him postmaster 
when he cast bis vote for Hayes, 
notwithstanding his resignation and 
its acceptance. 

Tbe joint session convened and 
the result, as reported last night, 
was announced. 

After the reading of the report, 
Representative Field presented ob- 
jections signed by the required 
number of Senators and Represen- 
tatives. 

This involves a separation of the 
bouses for consideration, and will 
delay the progress of the connt. 

All interest in the case has ceas- 
ed for to-day. 

JOINT SESSION. 

The President of the Senate or- 
dered the following to be read : 

ELECTORAL COMMISSION,    » 
Washington, Feb. 9, 1877. ] 

To the President oj tlie Senate of the 
United State*, presiding in the 
meeting of the two homes of Con- 
gress under the act of Congress en 

by the State of Florida in tbe man- 
ner prescribed by tbe Legislature 
thereof. 

Third. For that the decision-a- 
foresaid was founded upon the res- 
olution and order of said Commis- 

Watts' office November 11, receipt 
ed for all Government property,and 
removed the post office to another 
building. 

GOT. Stearns  was examiued by 
the same committee, in   the course 

sion previously made, as follows :— ■ of which the following occurred : 
Ordered that no evidence will be Q. Why did you as Governor 

1 received or considered by the Com- telegraph the President for advice 
i mission which  was not submitted ; of a party character I 

to the joint convention of the two A. Because 1 knew that the Pres- 
j houses by the President of the Sen- ident had acted in such a way in 
i ate with the different certificates, regard to other states. 
I except such as relates to the eligi- John F. Mulherin testified : I was 
i bility of F. C. Humphries, one of clerk of Louisiana returniug board. 
! the electors. I Some affidavits were made by clerks 

Fourth.   The said   decision   ex-  of the board in the compiling-room. 
eludes all the evidence taken by the   Most any kiud of names were used. 
two houses ol Congress by the com- 
mittee of each house concerning 
frauds, errors and irregularities 
committed by the persons whose 
certificates are taken as proof of 
the duo appointment as electors. 

Filth. For that said decision ex- 
cludes all evidence teudiug to prove 
that tbe certificate of Stearns (Gov- 

On Dec. 2, saw in the hands of Mr. 
Littlefield and Mayor Eaton slips 
of paper containing the electoral 
vote. Ou these the Democratic 
majority was about 4,000. These 
slips were furnished to outside par- 
ties. Saw afterwards the figures 
had been changed. Heard Weils 
in conversation with Littlefield in 
Abell's room Dec. 2; could not hear 

thereon, for the term commencing 
March 4, A. D. 1877." Approved 
January 29, A. D. 1877. 

Tbe Electoral Commission men- 
tioned in said act having received 
certain certificates and papers pur- 
porting to be certificates and papers 

. I ernor) as also that of the Board of  . 
, .    .uAct *<> P.ror,d.e Jor and! State Cauvassers, was procured or   what   tbey   said.   Monday Dec. 4 

regulate the counting oj tlie votes  given in pursuance of a fraudulent   saw them in conversation iu clerk'. 
for President and  \ ice President,   aIU, corrupt conspiracy to cheat the 
and the decision of questions arising  state of Florida out of its rightful 

choice of electors and to substitute 
then-tor those who had not been 
chosen as appointed electors by said 
3tate in the manner provided by 
the Legislature thereof. 

Sixth. For that said Commission 
refused   to recognize   the   rights 

room; talked iu a low tone; saw 
Littlefield take a paper from bis 
desk and take it to a standing desk 
and get an eraser and make some 
erasures. This was about a quarter 
of an honr alter Wells conversed 
with Littlefield ; up to a week be- 
tore December nobody but members 
of the board or clerks of the board 

such law will be qui stioned by those 
who are opposed to it,who will hope 
to kill it in this way. All questions 
ol the constitutionality may be set- 
tled bj passing a license act requir- 
ing the payment ol a fixed .sum an- 
nually for the privilege of keeping a 
dog. 

And In order  that    the people of i origin of the negro  race, his color, 
ol those counties « ho me] be so sit-   Physical  formation,  ignorance and 

.     poveity is made a pretext, or lorms 
natod that they either cannot or do  „ prilici|wl  hobby for Democratic 
not care   to   raise sheep, ami deem   politicians to indulge iu during po 

i  necessity, may not be bur-  litical excitement." 
dened, sofiame the act that it shall      Mr. Ryals, democrat, of  John- 
apply onlv to those  counties where   8tonJ !°ok,t,le floo[ and read a ™» w*       ' , considered    speech    showing    the 

sire it, and author    pracUoBi barmouv uow existing be- 

years. 
in relation to the tenure of office, accompanying the same of the elec-. of the courts of the State of Florida had access to the rooms ; after that 
legal gentlemen upon the floor dif- toral votes of the State of Florida to review and revise the judgment changes were made on the state- 
fered in regard to the question on the objections thereto submitted of the returning board or board of ments of electoral votes by order of 
whether the changes contemplated to it under said act, now re|K>rt that canvassers, rendered through fraud Judge Davis. Witness saw the tab- 
might not involve the future ad- it has duly considered the same without jurisdiction and rejected, ulated returns of Vernon parish 
ministration ol the Asylum in law- pursuant to said act, and has deci- and refused to consider the action previous to Dec. 2. On Dec. 4th, 
suits. But, after debate, the bill tied, and does hereby decide that of said committee, after their decis 
was passed by a majority of four.— j the votes of Fred C. Humphreys, ion that Pearce, Humphries, Hol- 
It was stated'iu the discussion that Chas. H. Pearce, Wm. II. Holden den and Long were not entitled to 
the bill would not affect the tenure and Thomas W. Long, named in have the electoral vote of the State 
of the Superintendent, Dr. Gris the certificate of M. L S'earns.Gov- of Florida, which said decision was 
som : but others thought there was ernor of said State, which votes are reudered by a court of  said State, 

Littlefield told witness be had fixed 
Vermin parish, but did not say 
which way or how he bad fixed it. 
Witness made np some of the affi- 
davits himself and sigued the 
names and cross  marks   to them. 

in it a lick at him.   The debate was  certified by said persons, as appears : lawfully brought   before said court,   Did so by direction of Judge Little- 

sexes. 
The resolutions were prefaced by 

.sundry whereases, the gistof which 
was, that " it seems impossible for 
the two races to live and dwell to- 
gether here iu these southern States 
in one fraternal feeling as is de 
sired, and we should, as long as the 

conducted with a skill  and ability   by the certificates submitted to the ' which said court had jurisdiction 
worthy of any forum, by Mr. Me- 
Gehee, of Person, iu opposition to 
the bill, and Dr. Ransom, of Tyrrell, 
in favor of it. It was the finest in- 
tellectual and oratorical contest of 
the session in the House. The bill 
now goes before the Senate. 

The bird law has failed after two 
trials in the Senate. Poor encour- 
ageineut to try it again in either 
House. The farmers of Guilford 
and a few other counties have the 
power to protect the   birds from 

Commission as aforesaid, and mark-; over the subject matter thereof.and 
ed number 1 by said Commission, 
and herewith returned,are the votes 
provided for by the Constitution of 
the United States, and that the 
same are lawfully to be counted as 
therein certified—namely, four (4) 
votes for Rutherford B. Hayes, of 
the State of Ohio, for President, 
and four (4) votes lor Wm. A. 
Wheeler, of the State of New York, 
for Vice-Piesident. 

The Commission has also decided 

whose jarisdiction over the said 
Pearce, Humphries, Holden, aud 
Long, had attached before any acts 
were done by them as electors. 

Seventh. For that said decision 
excludes all evidence tending to 
show that the State of Florida, by 
all the departments of its govern- 
ment—legislative, judicial and ex- 
ecutive—had decided as fraudulent 
all the certificates of Stearns, gov- 
ernor, as well as that of the State 

field. Witness probably meaut Da- 
vis, who gave like direction to oth- 
er clerks in the room. Did not 
know what these affidavits were to 
be need for. Saw Mr. Jurat go to 
them. Saw Gov. Wells and Gen. 
Anderson look at the slips made by 
Littlefield, aud Littlefield told wit- 
ness he had seut the slips to Pack- 
ard aud Geo. S. Smith. Saw some 
of the clerks make alterations on 
the consolidated statement Irom 
different parishes. 

Question.   Do   you  know  what 
netters on their own farms, under and hereby decides and reports.tbat  canvassers, upon which certificates  clerks   made    these    alterations! 

ice the counts commissioners to act 
upon it as they would upon any 
other county matter within the 
radge <4 their powers. In brief, 
frame a suitable act authorizing the 
county commissioners of any coun- 
ty iu the siate by its adoption to 
make it applicable to their particu- 
lar count] . The act, being drafted 
by the Legislature, will have uni- 
formity, and the optional feature in 
it will enable the counties which de 
sire it to avail themselves of it 
without interfering with those 
Which do. Dot, and being thus op- 
tional it ought to pass without op- 
position, unlesstheLegislature is op- 

d to Sheep raising, which is 
hardly possible. 

The Joint Commission. 

The Joint Commission has piayed 
the first act iu the drama and the 
result is Florida for Hayes. They 
leached this conclusion by adopting 
the amazing rule to exclude all evi- 
dence by which fraud could be 
proved, and they virtually confess 
that Florida was given to Hayes by 
fraud, but undei the forms of laic 
from which there is no redress. 

We shall now  see    what    subter 
fugc they will resort to in the case 
ot Louisiana, and how they will 
hedge in and bolster up the Return- 

twee n the races aud the necessity for 
its continuance, and the futility of 
all colonization schemes. 

Mr. Hill, col., of New nanover, 
made a speech on the same side, 
abounding in sound practical sense, 
and clothed in strong if not very pol- 
ished language. He had no notiou 
of the policy of sending f he uegroes 
away from their homesand churches 
and school houses, to go among tbe 
uncivilized Indians and grizzly 
bears beyond the Missouri. Auil 
he thought that if some colored men 
would cease drawing the color line 
so tight the necessary peace and 
harmony between the races would 
prevail. He thought North Caio 
Una 
me 
an 
his 
BC 
ex 
He was frequently applauded, and 
sat down amid a round of applause 
from the whole House. 

The introducer ot the resolutions, 
Williams, took the floor, aud made 
A tearing political speech, in which 
he dwelt upon the wrongs of his 
race in not receiving their share of 
political rights and honors, Sec., 
waxing eloquent on the shot gun 
policy. See, He has a natural gift 
ol   gab,  speaks  fluently,  and   fre 

an act of last session.    If they  do 
not choose to avail themselves of it, 
the destruction of those beautiful 
cud useful birds, the quails, seems 
inevitable. These birds, appointed 
by nature to protect our crops from 
the ravages of insects, will be sent 
North, deail or alive, to fill the maws 

the four persons first  before named the said Commission has acted, and 
were duly appointed electors iu and by means of which the true liberal 
by said State of Florida. votes of Florida have been rejected 

The ground of this decision, as aud false ones substituted  in their 
required by said  act, is as follows : place. 

That it is   not  competent under Eighth. For that the connt of the 
the Constitution and the law as it votes of Pearce,   Humphries,  Hol- 
existed at the date of the passage den and   Long, for  President and 

or stock the farms of more appreci-   of said act to go into evidence ali Vice President, would be violations 
ative citizens.                                      untie.   The papers opened  by the of the Constitution of the  United 

On Saturday last aud  yesterday   President of the Senate in the pres- Stctes. 
the Western Railroad  bill  was un-  ence of the two houses to prove that Signed, Senators Jones, Cooper, 
der consideration   in  the House.—   other persons than  those regularly Barnuni,   Reman,   Sanlsbury and 
Several amendments were proposed  certified why the Governor of the MacUonald ;   and Representatives 
to the Senate bill, the chief of State of Florida, in and according Knott, Field, Holnian, Tucker, 
which was to strike out the section to the determination and declare- 
providing that the old private stock tion of their appointment by the 
holders, of the first incorporation, board of State canvassers of said 
should have a fourth interest in the State prior to the time required for 
Road after its completion aud all the performance of their duties had 
expenses of construction and  the   been appointed electors, or by conn 

Answer.    I dou't want to know. 
Questiou. Who did itf An- 

swer. I changed one myself. I 
made these alterations with ink. 

Question. What were the con 
tents of the affidavits made up by 
the clerks t Answer. They pur- 
ported to give accounts of violence 
and intimidation at the polis. 

Witness stated that alterations 
were made in the supervisors re- 
turns, aud from these final compil- 
ations were made. 

A full Committee on Privileges 
aud Elections of the Senate consul 

Thompson, Jenks, Fenton, Saylor,  ered Senator Howe's resolution and 
Wise,     Morrison,     Hewitt,    and   bill iu the Seuate to summons some 
Springer. forty  bankers, merchants, clergy 

THE TEMPER OF THK DOUSE.      T"' and l*"*" of Louisiana who 
m. ...     ,, had sigued a memorial.    It was, at- 
The temper of the House to day,   ter a uot ,lebiire> decided not to 

people, determines the electoral vote 
ofaState. Tbe famous declaration 
of Louis XIV of France. " I am 
the State,*' may be made by a re- 

(trnm Charlo!loOb«er 

The State Grange. 

This body   has just  closed 

Ktto, 
(lie uiair,     IUDI      iir   indue     u>   ,.     11;-     *   _   ., . . " —— —-<* 
turning board with literal troth.-  »"* annual session at Ool 
If the further action of the Elec   f,"d notwithntanding the fact tha 
toral Commission shall be of a piece   V"? onler ^ been   cor 

with its action in  the Florida case, 
the country will,  for the first time 
in   its   existence,   have a de facto 
President   whom   everybody   will 
know was not elected by the people, 
but who obtained his seat by fraud 
successfully imposed upon the peo-1 ^^T^l "       B a rPUD'" 
pie, and returned upon   the specific I ",l rEninH^"•8e.f \ l">,,"li" 
ground that there was no power un-   8 

der the constitution by which  the 
fraud could be overthrown. 

,. . — -■ in ,i 
dying condition,   it   certainly i.a.i 
the appearance of   being   a liveh 
corpse.   One huudred and fifty ,|.!; 
egates  were   present represe 
three-fourths of the State. 

Among the important meat 
considered, having a   public 

utions, in   the form 
memorial to the  Legislatu 
lng tb,e passage of a law creal 
Department of  Agriculture 
as follows: 

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS: 

WHEREAS,   The amendmen 
the State Constitution reqnin 
Legislature to enact    lai 8 

From the Baltimore Sun. 
It will be seen that the Commis- 

sion iu effect hold that they had 
nothing to do with evidence out- 
side of the certificate of the Gover- 
nor of Florida (Stearns),  founded 
o|K>n the determination of the can-1 advancement   of agricultui 
vassiog board—in other words, they ' the encouragement of 
determined that they could consider   bandry ; and 
nothing done either by the Legisla-1     WHEREAS, This body is i 
tore or courts of the Stale after the | ed ot the farmers of the  Si i 
day  the Republican electors cast i do,   therefore,   most    resj 
their votes—thus indicating that all   urge the speedy perfection o 
the work of Congress, through its   lawsas will, in   good   faith, 
committees, and of the authorities j out tbe expressed will of  the   i 
of   Florida,  for righting a wrong : phi of the State   upon this 
was " love's labor lost"—worse, in- | therefore, 
deed, than idle. I     Resolved, 1.    There   shall 

But, as we indicated yesterday,   Board of Agriculture, Iuim 
it would not be fair to assnme that' and Statistics,   consisting 
tbe final decision of tbe presidential ; members—the chairman and  three 
question in the   Commission—the   members shall be appoint! 
Louisiana and Oregon cases having ' Governor, by aud with the i 
yet to undergo its scrutiny—will be ; of the Senate, and the State 
by a party vote, though up to this  gist shall constitute the 5th 
time such  determinations as bave | her. 
been reached  show a division ac-      2.   The Geological Sun> 
cording to what is known to be the ; constitute a bureau of   the  dei 
political predilections of the mem- j ment of Agriculture, 
bers, including those of  tbe Su- ,    3.   There shall  be 
preme Court Judges, who compose   bureau ol Immigration, Land 
part of the Commission. cy and Statistics; the orga 

From the National Republican. "* management of whic 

When Florida   was decided  far|"^AgriJaltmT^        " 

4    There shall be 

was decided for 
Hayes yesterday the Democrats, in 
their   desperation,   endeavored  to establifi 

console themselves that they might SS*'a 'chemu-'- 
yet deprive  Hays of this   vote  in £JE SSSon fcSXe £l 
Oregonaud throw the election in ,he farming interests o 
the House. But such hopes are in jn8t the"illlp,1sitiim 
vain.   The Republican leaders have 
uot stepped into the snare which 
the Democratic leaders so cunningly 
laid for them. They refused to as- 
sert or admit tuat tbe certificate of 
Governor Stearns was conclusive 
of the rights of the Florida electors. 
They, on the contrary, claim that 
full force must only be given to the 
certificate when there is no other 
person present exhibiting a better 
warrant and showing, by unmistak- 
able evidence, that he is the legiti- 
mately chosen elector. We will not 
boast, but she hopes of the Demo 
cracy are dead. 

[Bait. Uazrltr> Washington Special] 

Effect of the Decision on Dem- 
ocrats in the House. 

Among the Democratic members 
of the House the decision seemed to 
give rise to as many diverse opin- 
ions as to the merits of the Electo- 
ral bill itself. At first, when the 
reports reached the Democrats they 
gathered together iu groups in the 
House for discussiou. There was a 
general and very loud murmur ot 
discontent.   It   was manifestly   a 
strict party vote with Bradley :jct- State, lhaU be paid i 
ing with the Republicans. That the Treasury of the State tor I e 
was the dangerous feature of the ,xduslVL. „* ,„ ,,Ji; i} n^J : 
decision,    and    nist   i-vactlv      linor     • • _i.. 

the 
in   the pur 

chase ot fertilizers. 
5. The Board of Agri 

shall constitute a tisli comn 
for the purpose ot stocking th 

! rious streams of the State as 
I as practicable. 

6. The Board of Agrico 
I shall take in charge the pri 
jtion and protection ol an . 
(census   of   the   products -i. 
tore and   manufactures   i 

! Carolina, the blanks for 3Ui b 
matiou to be furnished bj 
retary ot State. 

7. Suitable Statistic..: . 
seriptive publication shall be 

! from time to time, to proi 
agricultural interests of   the S 
Immigration, &c. 

8. To secure efficiency and 
potency iu the manageuv •■ 
ricultiire, we recommend the 
lature to make a liberal   appi 
tion for its support. 

!».    We especially and   ears 
recommend, for tbe pre,;,, i 
the purchasers ol  oommeroi, 
iiures. in oor State, that ■ h. 

' involving not less   than   one 
sand dollars on each brand soli 
fared for sale, or distributed in 

decision, and just exactly how 
much latitude, of investigation it 
allowed there was a great differ- 
ence of opinion. Mr. Hewitt said 
it did not give all we wanted, but 
as much as we bad a right to ex- 
pect, and ho felt rather satisfied 
than despondent over the prospect 
Mr. Wattersoon wanted to know 
what all the Democrats were growl- 
ing about. He thought the evi- 
dence allowed would fully sustaiu 
the Ti!deu ciisc. 

The debate was 
this amendment 
ou both sides  tha 

s very spirited on ! are inadmissible for any such pur- Procee(lillB8 of the Commission in   accounts of 
.   It was couceded '< pose. Pri,lt before   entering on   the two  pelton, and 
mt the prospect of      As to the objection  made to the ll0ur8' «'ebate allowed  by the law. 

the private stock ever being worth   eligibility of Mr.  Humphreys the There wi"   bo no   obJectioD   a8 to 
any thing was very remote.   Those , Commission is of opinion that with- GeorK'a-   Proofs of iueligibility ot 
in the interest of the  private stock   out reference to the question of the u,,affee  and  an  anonymous  letter 

Samuel J. Tilden, W. T 
Abram S.   Hewitt. 

agreed, however, that it would be 
bad faith on the part ot the Legis 
lature to take the provision out of 

effect of the vote of an ineligible 
elector, the evidence does not show 
that he held the office of shipping 

will be printed, and the two bouses 
will separate. This will be dispos- 
ed oi by disagreement, and the vote 

Press Opinions as to the Ac- 
tion of the Commission. 

Baltimore Gazette. 

The Florida case, as presented to 
the bill. On the other hand it was commissioner on the day when the uount*<1 tor Hayes without refer- : the Electoial Commission, was cou- 
eouteiuled that the State had ac electors were appointed. The Com- ence t0 tne Commission. It may be taiued withiu a very narrow com- 
quired the whole Road at a fair sale   mission has  also  decided and does   r,'s,ated tuat on,y Florida, Oregon,   pass.    Behind the  Hayes electoral 

manner, but was evidently jaded 
and sour iu the up hill business of 
carrying his "colony"' against  the 

stroy public confidence in the work. 
The   amendment   was   adopted, 

and the Western Railroad will stand 

cates of the electoral votes of said 
State ot Florida, numbered 2 and 3 
by the Commission, and  herewith 

to defeat a vote. 
The Electoral 

Carolina can 
ssion.   All 

States re- 
both houses 

Commission   met 

return was the authority of the 
State board of cauvassers ; behiud 
the Tilden electoral return was the 
concuirent authority of the legis- 
lative, judicial aud executive depart- 
ments of the State Government.— 

g Board villainy in that State,up- judgment and wishes of both whites  'J'','1' ^',£,e .£?nc
1
ur' a.8 au iuleSra\   submitted.are the certificates or tbe 

and blacks. btate work.    1 he Senate appropna-  votes provided for by the Constitu- 

tes afternoon, but having nothing  The Republican [Kisitiou was,   that 

On which the] arc now engaged. 

Justice. 

Lord   Blenborough declared  on 
one occasion that "the Judge to be 
bioat con nded was he who cxer- 

; the inmost ingenuity and 
strained every point of construction 
ot law to secure justice and estab- 
lish the light." which maxim we 
respectfully commend to Radical 
moralists in general and to the Rad- 
ical Judges ou the Joint Commis- 
sion iu particular. 

The closing proceedings on this 
matter were rich. Your readers 
will be amused with a clipping Irom 
the newspaper report, as follows : 

tion Of 970,000 a year, after much tion ot the United Slates. , 
discussion, and persistent effort to they ought not   to be  counted  as 
cut itdown.was passed by theHouse. such. 

s  appropriation  is  out  of  any Done at Washington,  D.  C., tbe 
Mr. Winslow, dem., offered the   mo.np-".not otherwise appropriated,   day and year first above written. 

iy We have a communication 
protesting against retaining in posi- 
tions in the  State  Institutions at 
Raleigh      Kepuolicaus,   with     tbe 

following as a substitute for the 
entire matter. 

A bill to be entitled an act to 
amend the Constitution of the State 
so as to confer upon the negro race 
the exclusive right to hold aud en- 
joy all the offices withiu the gilt of 
the people: 

Whereas, A large portion of the 
negro race seem to be greatly dis- 
satisfied with their present condi- 
tion, and violently threaten the 
white population that unless all 
legislation be shaped soas to confer 
upou them superior rights to those 
now enjoyed by the whites, aud 
place them m all tbe offices in the 
State aud National governments, 
lhat they will emigrate aud squatu- 
I He far beyond the Missouri river 

and will not increase the public tax- 
es. A resolution to refer the sub- 
ject of the State debt to the com- 
mittee appointed on that subject, 
was yesterday laid on the table in 
the House, by a considerable major- 
ity—showing a decided disposition 
to give the matter the go-by for this 
session. 

The Senate bill on county gov- 
ernment is made the order' for to 
day in the House, 

the bill to establish criminal 
courts in such counties as the Jus- 
tice s set Or, has not yet left the 
Senate. I am inclined to think that 
in the shape it is likely to assume, 
it will not be objectiouable. 

The Senate is a body of "most 
potent,grave and reverend seniors," 
who plod   on   through   their daily 

SAM'I. K MILLER, 

W. STRONG), 
Jos. H. BRADLEY, 

GEORGE F. EDMUNDS, 
O. P. MORTON, 

FRED. P. FRELINGHUYBKN, 
JAS. A. GARFIELD, 
GEORGE F. HOAR, 

Commissioners. 

belore it, adjourned to Monday. 

Congressional Proceedings. 
SENATE. 

The President laid before the Sen- 
ate the following: 

Washington, Feb. 9,1877. 
LIR :—I am directed by the Elec- 

toral Commission to inform the Sen- 
ate that it has considered and deci- 
ded upon the malters submitted to 
it under the act ot Congress con- 
cerning the same, to count the elec- 
toral votes Irom the State ot Flori 

the fraud by which the credentials 
of office were given to the Have;; 
electors not having been set aside 
prior to tbe meeting ot the electoral 
college, the votes must be accepted 
by Cougress as the electoral votes 
of the State, no matter how well 
established was the fact that they 
were not the true electoral votes of 
the State. A majority of the Elec- 
toral Commission has decided in 
lavor of that remarkable proposi- 
tion, and will award the vote of 
Florida to Hayes.   Though this re- 

said Commission, I transmit to you 
The objection was then read, and   "le 8a'1* decision in writing, signed 

the joint session broke.   The House   by the members  agreeiug  therein, 

spirit of which we agree.    It is bad 

policy to retain political opponents   to the grea't damageo7 thefsia'te 
in place when their positions can be '     Nolr therefore, the Ueneral Ass'em-   hj,8ineM w*th scarcely a ripple. The 
filled bv our own ti .ends    If the v   '''.""'« "wet.- House, since   the   recess, has beeu 

on.   ourown    ,,„ds.   Ifthej       Sec. 1. That the Constitution of '"''^    •' »"«s no " leader.-   There 
:«' '• tliat ls ■ ,llrt•'r,'," «iuestmn. , lhe State be amended so as confer 

it possible that there is only   upon the  negro race   the exclusive 

without furtherjbnsiness took a re- 
cess to 10 o'clock Monday. 

THE OBJECTIONS. 

An objection is interposed by the 
undersigned senators and retire-, n 
tatives to the decision made by the 
( ommisaion constituted by the act 
entitled au act to improve and reg 
ulate the counting of  the votes for 

da, and   herewith,  by   direction of : 8ult ™s c,ear,y foreshadowed, and 
therefore not   nnexpected, it will 
strike the American  people  with 
painful force because of the strictly 
partisan character of the decision. 
Henceforth the Commission will not 
be looked  np to as a tribunal of 

in in North  Carolina capable  privilege of holding any and all the Penaent element, or rather 120 in 
01 tilling Dr. Grissouis  place!    ]j   °0ices withiu the gift oi the people. fiReD.?ent .e!emenl8,    which  show 

is I DO»r commeutarv on   the :     S,'C- 2" Tlm the  Constitution ot 
lt,l.e "'-Motion to fall in after auj 

upoorcomiuMitarj on   the | tbe 8tate ^ f rther amended so »« 'auVrship.    I doubt   whether  tin 

House, since   the   recess, has beeu president and  Vice-president, and 
lively.    It baa no "leader.*   There e (,tcision   °f questions   arising 
are si veral members who would be therefrom, for the term commencing 
willing to lead, but there is an inde- March 4, A. D. 1877, as to tbe trne 

and legal electoral vote of Florida, 
show on fue following grounds: 

auy TD,>
 decision determined that the 

the ^0,e ca8t ov   c-   H-   Pearce, F. C. 
<   will be in a   condition to {lamPhries, W.  H. Holden, and T. 

to be read at the meeting of the two 
bouses, according to said act.   All 
of the certificates and   papers sent,. 
to the Commission by the President   ^h m!"de;1'   P*S°"°   «»t»n,.eD. 

j °°'ucu"  but rather as a body in   which jus- 
of the Senate are herewith returned, tice is smothered in technicalities 

NATHAN CLIFFORD, \ and partisan considerations overtop 
President  oj  Commission. the public weal.    This  decision  iu 

The Hon. Thomas W. Ferry, Presi- effect lays down the principle that 
dent of the Senate. unless within the  month   interven 
The Senate then repaired to  the ing between  the  popular election 

House.    Upon returning  the secre- and  tbe  meeting   ot the electoral 
tary'read the objec'ions submitted, college the fraud of errors of can- 
A motion for a recess   to   Monday vassing officers are corrected  they 
was urged by Democrats.    Lost— become  valid.   Inasmuch as it is 
20 to 44—a strict party vote. quite within  the power of canvas- 

Mr. Serman offered the following: sing officers intending fraud to con- 
Reiolved, That the decision ot the sume that time and  leave no space 

-1   I ^Hf^l  . 
The Status of the Alleged In- 

eligible Electors—Testimo- 
ny of the Postmastbr-Gener- 
al as to Watt's   Resignation. 

WASHINGTON,   t'ebrnary   10.—; 

The committee to draft a rei>ort of ! 

the decision of the Commission, 
with a briel stetementot the reason 
therefor, was Edmunds,, Bradley 
and Miller. The third reason at- . 
tracts great attention, which is in 
regard to the alleged ineligibility 
of F. C. Humphreys. There was 
not sufficient proof that he held of- 
fice on the 7th of November. 

It may be held that the electiou 
by the college of Louisiana cured 
the iueligibility of Levisse and 
Brewster; but in case of Watts of; 
Oregon, the revised statutes de- 
clare him postmaster when he cast 
bis vote for Hayes, notwithstand 
ing his resignation and its accept- 
ance. 

The Committee of Privileges and 
Powers examined Postmaster-Gen- 
eral Tjner today, who produced 
from tbe files of the Department all 
papers bearing on Watt's resigna- 
tion, which show that Watts re 
signed by telegraph November 13, 
and a telegraphic acceptance was 
sent  by   tbe   P -   i Gi DI ral 
November 14. Watt's written ns 
ignaliou to Special Agent L'uder- 
wood was not received at the De 
partmeut nutil December !). The 
records of the Department show- 
that Henry W. Hill was appointed 
Watts's snecessor November 23.; 
Hill's bond was forwarded to him 
Decemoer II, and was returned ap- 
proved January 31, 1877, on which 
day his commission was sent him. 
A special agent took charge of 
Watts's office November 14, receipt- 
ed for all government property, and 
removed the postofliee to another 
building. 

Agriculture. 
10.   Give the people, ol ■ 

tions oi the Slate  as    desire 
vigorous and ligid dog   ami    ti 
law. 

Another important   matter   w;m 
the selection of Greensboro as the 
permanent head quarters of the or- 
der in tbe Slate, as will b • « 
the following resolutions : 

Resolrrd, 1.   That     we 
Greensboro as the permanent i 

, quarters of the State Grange. 
2.   That we accept tbe 

the Greensboro Grange  to fo 
the State Grange a three storj build 

, free of charge, for its nse. 
>    .!.   lhat «■■ establish, in  06 
: tion   therewith,   an    Agricn 
Museum,  Laud and   [minigi 
Agency. 

Provided, the State Grange 
be at no expense in the pro 
of any of these schemes. 

The following  was the   1 
an election for officers of   the 
Grange tor  the ensuing 3 

Uaster—S.   Ii.   Alexande 
.Mecklenburg county. 

Overseer—N.    B.  Whitl 
Wayne county. 

Lecture!—T. II. Robinson, ■ 
barms county. 

Slew,ml- i>. 11.   Armsl OS 
1 Pender county. 

Assistant Steward—11. / 
, ot Onsiow couni>. 

Chaplain—Rev. Wm.   Gran 
North Hampton county. 

Treasurer—D. W. C. Benl 
Greensboro. 

Secretary—Joe.   E.    P . 
Tarboro. 

Gatekeeper—Vv\ P. Wharti 
Greensboro. 

Ceres—Mrs.   Emma  Alexai 
of Mecklenbnrg county 

Pomona—Mis. >'.   i:.   v. 
of Wayne county. 

Flora -Miss Eugenia    R ibin 
of Cabarrus county. 

Ladj   Assistant    Steward 
II. E, King, ol Onsiow  county. 

.!/.i/-.  Tnuteet.—The   Le) 
has eh eted   the   following 
men Trnste - of the N. t 
tv: 

.1 s Amisol Granville, D M 
ter ot Wake, W II  Daj   ol Ii 
C B H-isseli oi M irtin, \s 
ders Ol Wake. P i; >!•■ 
rus, Forney George  ot   I 
J II Thorp ot Nash, V.   Ii 

' of Edgecombe, l> B Keid   of   . 
The Charlotte   Democrat thinks I jogham, J S Oarr of Orange, 

that Greesboro would be preferable  Sparrow of Beaufort, U A Long 
Alamance, Wm Johnson   ol   ' 

un.    i( cam oy   IJ.   a.   fen rCL.™"""-"' * ---.—.«M v. the 
ncj   of the medical fraternity   to exclude the possibilityofmv of   b™<»-*»   will be in a   condition to   n«""Phries, W.   H. Holden, and T. ' Cf°t

n?ni'-q81on nI'"n theelectoral votes   tor   legal    proceeding,    the   ruing 
I lhe white peopleZul Subug any ju8tifi  aoJonrnment by  the end of I W- Lon<?. *» electors ol p'resideu    °„f h* B

8tfle'°*.Flond";8tf°d »8.the ■ fiStf1! I""0011? T declarat.,on 

v* e     lom uuming any   the monthi * cuu "' , and Vice-president of the IInir«i  Jadgment of the Senate, the object-   that the acting ot the canvassing 
1 j ions made thereto to the contrary j officers, and not the votes of the 

to Raleigh as a site tor the State 
Capitol, as more central between 
the West and the East 

WOra 100 fine sheep, rang- 
ing iu value from *."> to $50, have 
been killed by dogs in this neigh- 
borhood withiu a short period. 
How many that we have not heard 
of we will not venture an opinion 
on. Aud yet men who are sent to 
legislate for the good of the people 
of this State hesitate about taxing 
dogs.   MirabUe dictu. 

lenbnrg, .1 I Scales of Guilford, ^ 
E Hill ol Doblin, John W < ;•. 

I of Orange, t: S Folk   ol  Call] 
.1 I. Robinson ofMacon, and  Tb< 
S Ashe of Anson. 

Gov. Vance has been  iavtted 
the Trustees to delivi •   an era; ii 
at Cbaj el Hill at the ni 
meneement 1 cession on tbe ' 
charai ter ol the late Hon, David '-• 
Swain.     ^^^^^^^^^ 

Tin 11 are 728 grai gea   in   Pei' 
sylvania, an   ii crease 11    ninei 
during the year.    The memberslnr 
aggregates about 10.i"1 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
y wngTiiK PATMOT with 

■r*     .  o*a before iheir uaui*aareremiod- 

ii   subscription   "ill expiwiu 

,   (I thai the   P-iP" wi"  be 
. renewed within that 

10 ami yon will receive 

rmoi twelve month* free of pottage 

lyNotioe new advertisement*. The Usury Law. 

TH« STATE GRANG. haaaeleoted Greens-   ***? '° &&1 Copter (84) Eigh- , 
_      ly/our, Public Laics of 1874 and 

IVew Advertisements.     New Advertisements. 

\<-n 

- week 

I'    \nn  owe  this  office 

WOOD bring it along. 

VilKiiisrinont*. 

our new adrer- 

boro aa iu permanent place of meeting. 

The McConnell building  has been leaned 
and will he fitted up for ita use. 

M«rriNO.-The friendt of the lit. Airy 

Narrow Gauge road are urgently requeu- 

ed to meet in the Grand Jnry room thta 

ereniag at 7 o'clock. Bnaineai of impor- 

tance that require* immediate attention. 

tTMr. J.   M. 

1875, and to RegulaUthe   Rate'Vf' £."* "** OFEEVN F BEID D D   • N°KTH CAR
OLINA B. B. CO. 

lnteretL cloth, $2 oo, Morocco, gilt, $3.oo    "' i    Secretary and Treasurer's Office, 

WHEBEAS, The   Supreme   Court   8ent P°8t*«e  paid on  receipt of price.—   ComP»D7 Shop*, N. C, February r-th IS'7. 

0» North Carolina, on the authority    Snf.r°n!f.iS,wgl,ry endorT1
1
by ""• {*■ C. |     By order of the Board of Directors of the 

of a decision of the Sntirem.   fWr   Conference. tn°   Grand   Lodge   of Free- ; North Carolina Bail Boad Company,  notice 
of th.l',   .   I   a        aupreme   Court   maaona in North Carolina, and by leading ; i* hereby giren that the Company will nm 
I        u • Sfate8>   uas   decided , «■«■> of the M. E. Church, 8auth. * '■ pay intere.t longer than March lit   1»77 on 

tuat the forfeitures imposed by  the'     "orkingagent* wanted to whom liberal   'he Bonda ot aaid Companv ieaued March l«t 

present usury laws cannot be en- Iterm' "',"w RPIT» w A?dr"S. » n ™£ "Si r" M,reb 5^ l*T' '"", fur""",: 

forced against National Banks, ! doWt* W BEID' Went Worth' NC" ! ^iSX^ZIZ.V?, £* *- "1 1-7 
therefore 

Bmwer inform* u. that   The General Assembly of North Car- ' 
the .urvey of the Mt. |Airy narrow gauge 

la progreaaing aatiefactorily.and that Maj. 

Atkinson will have reached Kerneravill. 
by Saturday night. 

Birds Haalcd 
I Will pay the highest caah 

,a..    price tor  1000 pair of partridges,  and a 

-iBhty.four, public lawVof A~874 aud     * d°Zen "d M"U' "* * Nna" 'ra°UDt 

olina do enact. 
SECTION 1.   That chapter 

said bonda, principal and interest on March 
l«t, 1*77, at the office of the company at 
Company Shop,.        J. A. MCCALI.EYT 

.co ■> -V had Tre»s ' "• °- R- K- Co. 463-Jw. 

Miscellaneous. 

QPECIAL   BEOVE8T ! 
^ , , If y°n »™ induced to buy, or en- 
abled to sell anything, or lead to write for 
or enquire about thinga, from reading 
advertisements or local notices in THS 

PATRIOT, plexae Ut the advertiser know it, and 
you will confer a favor upon   EDITORS. 

J   1ST OF LETTERS 

POSTER  & GBETTEB, 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Bepresent the following Companies: 
North Britiah and Mercantile 

of   London  A.   Edinburg, 
Capital gold, 

Home of New York, Assets 
Phu-nix of Hertford, assets, 

ies are in oruer to-day. 

meets  here   first ■ I 
Vlt'll 

AKKRA v.—An affray took place near Dr. 

Weatherly'a yeaterday afternoon. Two 

men named Bich and Reiley.it seems were 

at a frolic and after returning began teaz- 

,   vow, inKe«h  other-   Kich became   provoked   ed, hoiceter. That UlWVrjecillY ran 
he editor of   he Salisbury   at something said by Be,.., and taking a   tract in wr ting signed byTe   Z~ 

**'£*» "ftbePATRtor.   billet of wood,   struck  him on   the head, ! ty .„ be charged   ther^wUh     orTy 

wither compared with the   ""'*"„ ""' """'"j" °n6 0r m"n plaCM     b'8 agMt' 80 K"5*1 * ™te    M   e'ght 
Or. Hall was sent for and pronounces the    P" C*Dt. may be allowed. 

injuries   fatal.     Rich   remained   around ]      SBC. 3.    That the taking, receiv- 

er some time but when Constable Mc-' i"B. reserving or charging a rate of 

...ntbward.inTalid. from the   Cull°^ went to arreat him   he had disap-   interest greater than is allowed   by 

..arkablv heavy for the   "^'       _ __ Z^^^il!™.   ^l 

-guty-rour   puoilC laws of 1874 and   of grass hoppers delivered a, room No.I ^   _       _ Bem.ining   MobiU Underwriter'sTMobile 
18. j, be and the same is hereby re-   New ^ximmg at Market Sqnare. I? the Poet Office at  Greenaboro, N   (f !        aaleta ofMobile 
pea(ed and the following substitut- I    Gree°»bOT°. *>«»■ '<■ 1877-463-aw. \°\ ". l«": Howard of New York ^ 
'■d in its stead. ^^^ A—MissM.B. Armfield. St. Pauls of Minn., assets 

L S. 

$10,000,000 
6,047,000 
1,906,000 

SEC 2. That the legal rate of 
interest shall be six per cent per 
annum for such time as interest 
may accrue and no more;   Prorid 

D—Mrs. L. L. Davis. ! Manhattan of New York 
E—Mrs. Mary Ecols, col. 2. ; Atlantic of        "       " 
0—Miss Marinda    Gray,   Morris Garret i ^»"burg Bremen, of Harnhnrg^a't 6u!l6(i 

■ Miss Sarah Gilmer. | r am villa In. Co.^ of Va. assets      251.000 

1,000,000 
850,000 
908,8(-l 
800,000 
503,000 

GREENSBORO. 

SERGEANT 4k MoCAULET, 

QBEBSBORO, 2NT. O 
PROPRIETORS OF TH» 

North Carolina  Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Worlu. 

AND MA1TDPACTTJEES OP THE 

'TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

t B  been epjoying 

where. 

Snow 

..«• as oil i- the moat susceptible 

. • cold and will freeze when 

aid will. 

, ingly done, shall be deemed 
from ■ feilure oi tne entire interest 

-   uK'ii oat patents. 

a for 

ROCKISOUAM ITKMS.-We learn from "L'lUTV 0I tne entlre '"terest which I 
the »„'«, A-«.. that Geo. W. Martin, of ! the ?0t" ?r°^ evidence of debt 

Meadowa, removes to Asheville-Prof. I CaiTle8 »Il,h '*• ™ W,hich ha8 •*«> 

Latiggive. instruction in the mazes of ,'S^i? ^J'dU\ th,ere0D- and, iu 

the d.nce-C'ol. John R. Winston, of C- ' ZTa nSd   ,hi" r,™   ^T  ^l 
oeen paid, the person  by  whom it 

legal   repre- 

MAIL ! 
All I'crsonsai a distaiK • ireal- 

pd by Mail with Perfect Sncces*. 
by describing their Symptoms. 

(Send for our large and beautifully illustrated 
paper, aent free to any address.) 

DR.  TOWNSEND'S 

OXYGENATED AIR! 

l'~w n «5JK! ** D' A' Hi«bfleld. K—W. D. Kirkman. 
M—Miss Eliza K. Mcl^an, Win. B Mvers 

2, Mrs. Carrie 8. Beid. 
S—Mrs. Anica  Swinaton, Moaee 
T—Miss Sallie Thomas. 
W—Miss Martha 

Wood. 

Stranae. 

Williams,  Mrs.   Eliza 

Uld Uominion of Richmond, Va., 
as-ets 290,000 
Jan. 31-461-ly 

T> II1U1HI1) 

...,     , On 8uiiday, January 21, 
ittle   bonnd boy  11   years   old,  well 

J5***i dressed in  brown   mixed clothes 
with boots on, and a dark bell crown hat 

The following drop letters are retained   W !? ?? band.complexion rather dark skin 
for postage : Z      bine eyes and dark hair, name Henry 

W M cT.llin. V v u /, „ „ rT'    ' wi" PV  "berally for the arrest 

m-^a2w^4St5Kfi-*»-«^ ^=?o?yny inform"A°wtjK!" Monroe Bees, W. T. O'Sullivan. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give date ol list. 

 J- D- WHITE, p. at. 

461-lw. Jamestown, N. C. 

ry J. J. Kendall has invent*! twenty-    we"  cou,lty-  H0'*    K>    Texas-John «• j has been paid, or   his 

maebioea, on eight of Staples is Clerk and Bobt. T. Williams j sentative, may recover back   in  an 

THE FLORENCE 

Treasurer, of the board of town Couimis j action in the nature of an action of 

aiouers—Gov. Beid has been elected bj i debt twice the amount of interest 

the Legislature one of the Trustees of the   paid.     Provided   such   action   shall 

State University—Dr. Jefl. Scales is medi- j be Commence in    two     \e;irs   from 

cal examiner of the Penn, Life Ins. Co.—I the time the  usurious transaction 
••- Bev. Dr. Miller,  of   Madison,  and   Miss ' occurred, 

a petition  is in circnla-   8cales, sister of Dr. Jeff.  Scales, wore re- ]      SEC.     This act shall    take   effect 

from and after  its ratification. 

>;nig man salutes auoih- 

ritb " How's  tha Post Of- 

DO particular signification. 

CATARRH! 

:.le of the city limits   cently  married—W.   C.  Keatts  is   town 

irporation   extended as at-   constable of Boidsville—Tom  Evans   lias 

i ; spring. 

the 

arrived and spread himaelf on the Timet— I   [ From the Washington   Union  ofwtb] 

A -peoial agent U trying to trace op some    uow th„ TiBnioinn r.f tr.« m.. 

,„e     elocution^,    registered letters that  mysteriously  di- ff^SSnSaSoxita 
iders   will r-in-mber   having j appeared some time ago.-That  bnrg  is1 

.:, write* us that : revelling in   feminine   beanty  of which 

|   uiir city   again   Greensboro furnishes a fair poportion.aud 

Why • because Inha- 
, latiou i» the only way 
that the Air Passairee 
can be reached, and 
Catarrh is a disease 

WE MAKE A SPEC- of the Air Passages 
IALT Y'»f ;reiiiing pa- of the Head. Use this 
tieuta by Mail. Please Treatment as we di- 
writeaud ilesci-ibeyour rect, which ia easy 
i-yinptoms, and pleasant, and we 

guarantee   a    perfect 
.  Cl'RK of Catarrh. 

eka. 

Mi Murry, who had 

Dg   .11   for   sonu   time from con- 

. il  at   ber lather's residence, 

!i.    ll>-r remains were 

iieiery.on Sunday 

is happy in the organization of a reading 

club. 

BRONCHITIS !|Why»   for the same 
reason as given above. 
The Bronchial Tubea 
are simply conductors 

ALL    PEUSONSto   carry   air to  the 

The Electoral Commission   decid-   T".*Tr<-ai1  'bis are ILungs; hence Inhala- 

Interpreted. 
Mooted Points Settled. 

ivid Settle,  of Kockinghani, 

arc  always  glad to see, spent 

m our burg     He .waa accom- 

l.v   Mii-    Gov. Raid,   who is on a 

a ho   has been ill tor 

ed yesterday, by a vote of eight to 
seven, to receive no evidence in the 
Florida case which was not submit- 
ted to the joint convention of the 
two houses by the President of the 
Senate, with the different certifi- 
cates, except in relation to the eli- 
gibility of P. C. Humphries, one of 

|t;J** W. B. Murray is offering some 

special bargaius in Beady-made Clothing. 

Dress 8uits, Business Suits, Overcoats and 

Boys Clothing, Heavy Boots and Shoes, 

Cassimeres, JeanB, Water-proofs, Carpets 

and   Blankets.     Every   person   wanting 

Bargains should not fail to call and see ] the Hayes electors, in  reference to 

him which they may find greatly to their ! whose case the Colt)mission further 

interest. Jan. 17-tf.    I decided by an arliimalive vote that 

• ».        — ' evidence will   be   received.    It  is 

CiiKAiGuoiKkiK.s.- Wehavea full line I needless to say that  this is a snb- 

of groceries we are selling at astonishing- I stautial and important   victory for 
'jo-haw .  barking dog, (and (      loK i|ricM     HMd woodpn aml ■ the Democratic side-for   the  side 

bav. s ,i„g that would n t w crockl>ry 4o>i at     ice8 „ of truth and justice.    It is true the 

'"'"   M1,im "n  l00B° i suit the day.   Give us a call and be hap   ' '.'wi-ion Only disposes   of   the   pre- 
cis when some HOUSTON A CAl.'SEY. 

: hood is Hick,  llii bark 

■ ■:,.-< then. 
^ EW tifcrrar h*# just recoiveda beautiful 

lui of ooffln plate*, Homo  for IIH-IHIMT- of 

Motel Booletiea ami others plain.    He will 

engrave them free.   Call and  see   them, 

iDTited to tend for our tion must go direct to 
la rge Hud bt-autifuliy th^ t-eat of the disease, 
illustrated Paper, HPiit and if you will follow- 
free to auv addre*.-. our directions, w e 

iriiarantec    to    Ct'RE 
Bronehitifl. 

ASTHMA ! 

SEWING MACHINE, 
Or any oilier Seicing Machine attach- 

ments Furnished  by 
P. G. CABTLANO, GEN'L AGENT. 

The Horti.ce, we can  confidently recom- 
mend to our friends and patrons as a 

FIRST CLASS MACHINE 

that   is easily  worked, noiseless  and  well 
adapted to all kinds of faniilv sowing. 

We will sell  the Fl.oitKXCK on M„ntl.ly 
installments it desired, or exchange for your 
old machine of any other make 

FOR TWENTY DOLLARS 
We will furnish   the  BUCKEYE to those 
who wish  a cheap  hand  machine.    It i» a 
Shuttle Machine which we can recommeud I 
equal to any iow priced machine. 

Having firat-clasa workmen we 

5  5  3  3  3 3 1$ 
To the WorkinK Class.-We are 

now prepared to furnish all classes 
with constant employment at home, the 
whole of the time, or for their spare mo- 
ments. Business new, light and profitable. 
1 crsons of either sex easily earn from 50 i 
cents to $> per evening, and a proportion- 
al sum by devoting their whole time to 
the business. Boys and girls earn nearly 
as much as men. That all who see this 
notice may send their address, and test 
the business we make thiB nnparalled 
otter : To such as are not well satisfied 
we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particulars, 
samples worth several dollars to com- 
mence woik on, and a copy of Home and 

| fireside, one of the largest and best II- 
| lustrated Publications, all sent free by 
mail. Reader, if you want permanent, 
profitable work. Addreas. 

GEOROE STINSON A CO., 
Jan  17-4r.9-um. Portland. Main 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED 1891 • 

Published weekly in Greenaboro, N. C., 
by P. F. Daffy, at $8.10 per year in ad- 
vance—postage included. 

It is Democratic-Conservative in poli- 
tics and labor* jealously for the material 

Sroaperity  of  the  South generally and 
orth Carolina particularly. 

XWNorth Carolinian* abroad ihouH 

not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPD38 FREE 

.*. Anyofonr exchanges inserting thhf 
advertisement to the amount of |10 can 
have their paper* advertised in 

TUB PATRIOT 

paper to charge to that amount—each 
regular rates. 

• \.    B ;t;e Institute 

irty students  and ia in ; 

I   < ondltlon  than at any 
■   late «»r.    Miss , *ud d"11'1 ,,urJ a ,ri"1"1 without   one-as 
FMr. J.N.Helton,   "'-I'l»te will be good 100 years. 

baa charge of the ^  

/'.- OH   Herald, in 

- i fi   oi   the ( apital, pays a   very 

ror from this 

a*   . very word of  which 

iii tble repre- 

.    "' and House. 

if   hOldi»re,   numbering 

red   here last Wednes- 

: ii.     I V|iartUlelit    in 

blockade regulations.— 

' on ;i coaple ol expeii- 

e firal raid into Barn result- 

• cial tobacco fac- 
• 

Buckwheat Flour, Mince Meat, Cran- 

berries, Cnrrants, Cuba Molasses, Golden 

Syrap, Vinegar, Raisons, Figs, Dat. -. ft I 

Foam, Oranges, Apples, Canned Fruiti-, 

Compneeed Beef, Potted Ham, Preserved 

Ginger, Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, plaiu 

Candy, French Candy, Tobacco. Cigars, 

Toys and Fancy Goods, just received and 

for sale by E. M. CAI.I>CLKII;II. 

limiuary qncstion which bad been 

raised as to tbe admisaibi'ity of ev 

idence, leaving the main question, 

the case u| on its merits, yet to be 
decided. But the earnest conten 

, tion pud whole argument of the 

; Radicals had beeu that no evidence 

should lie received. Tbe decision 
overrules the two principal points 

made by Mr. Evarts in bis argu- 

ment—first, that the two bouses 

have nothing to do with the elec- 

toral certificate but to count it, have 
no i>ower to go bebiud the Gover- 

nor's certificate tor any purpose; 

and, secondly, that no extraneous 
' proof whatever can be received in 

reference to tbe qualification or dis- 
qualification of electors. 

Why t because Asth- 
ma i* a contraction of 
the Bronchial Tubes, 

'caused by inflamma- 
WE  tirARANTEE11'"" ""d irritation  of 

TO   CURE   Coughs,!,b,'Dlacll» niembrane 
Holds,    Diphtheria. ^"'"S «'»   Bronchial j par„i ,„ ,)o 

Pneumonia, Neuraltia Tu'"""-   I se Oxygen- i     «-„„_.,.«»_ _ 
an,,  nearly ail other «'--' Air as we will '    MERCHANT TAILORING, 
severe attack,,  when direct    and   we  will ' Dre^ Making or any kind of Sewing  in a 
all other remedies tail  warrant a Cure.    We : manner which   will   not   fail to satisfv our 

have   cured   cases   of I customers. 
•20 years standing.        |     Demoreat's Patterns always on hand. Send 

for catalogue of patten or sewing machines 
CONSUMPTION '0" he cured   Why T | a"'1 J00 "i'*" h» promptly served by 

Iwausowe have cured       ,, ,   . , F. G. CARTLAND. 
hundreds   of    cases, , ^F't^TtMSTT^UiMy^ 
sum*-   of them   beiiitf I -BT-V — - ..« "* 
Live, over to die by   J)»»OlUIIOll   Of Paill.crsl.lp. 

RETAIL PRICE8 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

KO'H' •a60° no. H, gy QQ 

■tfeltf   ,0°° WOW   ™   C8E' 

Portland, Maine. 

BRANCH OP THE 

DANVILLE OPERA HOUSE! 

art pr»-- 

ADMISSION   FREE   TO   ALL! 

TO  WITNESS 

GRANDEST DISPLAY OP 

READY MADE CLOTHING! 
KVKK    SKEN   IS 

Positively tbe finest Dross Suits for 

Men's Boys' and Youth's wear ever offer- 

ed in this market. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS I AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Companiea' j 

Shsetinga, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Bags, 
StockingYarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLTS 80NS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

F-   &   H.   FRIES,   "Salem"   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mill 
Caasimere. 

ERKERBRECHER'8 STARCH 

Which  we sail at   the   very lowut 

FACTORY   PRICKS. 
We also pay  Freight on Sheeting and 

mhe Observer 

«r. • • , N«*aj no formal itatement 
ot principles, ner elaborate recital of what 
I™. ,?' or •xJwoU IO do, in the coming 
J®*f: Jt can offer no stronger guarantee 
for iu fntnre than ia afforded bv its past 

f*HM.n £ "i" Ubor ~»™-tly and 
faithfully rb, the advancement of tbe 
Democratic party, and for the good of the 

lpat
,.ri0:ch,tbeli"e'tobeone»d,n- 

To this end la desired at once a largely 
increased circulation for The OlUerrer and 
tne wholesome literature  it ia giving to 

i i 1'eoilt, ,ofJ5for,h Carolina. Or. 
• household, The Otmrttr beoomes a Bx- 
rnre. it needs to be seen to make ia way 
into every nook aud corner of the State, 
inat it may be ao seen, and speedily, iu 
Editors offer the following 

PREMIUMS FOR 1877: 
for Ike Oiterrrr, D 

|     To each and every person who sends n* 
» tor one year'a subscription to The Ob- 

, •""'w. daily, will be mailed poat-paid any 
one of the following novela of Sir Walter 

I scott,beautifully pnnted.elegauily bound, 
and profusely illnstrated: 

I. Wavi.ey, a volumes. 

• £vy M»"nor"'t.'. -' volume*. 
T" L t ^"""innry, S volumes, 
4. Rob Roy, 2 volume*. 

■;. Heart of Midlothian, 2 volumes. 
•>. Ivanboe, 2 volnmes. 

a  §u d w0f ^""uermoor, 2 volume*. 
.   llie Monastery, 2 volumes. 

,„  if?Ahbo,-a volnmes. 
10. Old Mortality, 2 Tolnme.. 
11. Kenilworth,2 volumos. 
UT The Pirate, 2 volumes. 

I     Or, to any one who may send na t96 for 
I   welvoannua -ubscriptions, the whole of 
the above will be  forwarded, by mail  or 
erpress, free of all charges.        * 

Or, to any one who may send us till" 
or twenty-four annual aubacriptions, will 

I be forwarded free of charge, all th. above 
at. once,  and   remaining  14   volume* of 

5»g WTO* 5TM: E5iSSWS?3Sc 
Jan 2071875-1,. | „T"y t0 be_COI»Pl«ted b, October, 1 

PALL  1876. 
WM. B. BOOART, 

Dealer in 
|    Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Hats, Notions, and Gents | 

Furnisbinf; Goods. 
0dd   r'"'""  Uatl   Ruilding. 

■ i   L * retirement of » few months it ia 
| with the most happv feelings that I again 
resume bnsinesa.   I cordiallv invite  my 

| RATES or SCUSCRIPTIOV-IN  ADVANCE. 

j Daily, one year, mail post paid $8 00 
six months, "            '■ . ,„, 

I     "     thtce   •■       " 
: Weekly, one year, mail post-paid •.' un 

six months 

Notice i.- herein 

The best  Goods,   the latest  Fashion*, \ ma°y friends and former customers to cail 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new goods every week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
April 15,1875-Iy       WM. B. BOQART. 

arecaused by Catarth"    Sr,vnl""r S'eele will continue id1'   busiuesrt. 
WH uiLraiitee a cure i ZST!M *l a?l0U"i'i an,i »*»IU* *» iudebi^l- 
ifymi   will  comlZ   IT oflUI.^  j™     Mr.J.W.Wulfwill •* "A*Jr III o/»I      UJ     ^ ■        ., t..,„lo... 

BLOOD 

DISEASES ! 

season. 

li^rTwliilelldV 
lygenated    Air 

m 

The New Insane Asylum. 
The Editor of the Hillsboro   Re 

corder, writing from Raleigh   aboot 

-.   U.  S.   Marshal, re- 

from Washington  the latter end of ! ''"•' for al1 diseases of the liver. 
feb.83.Wlp.   

i still   there  retained 

* . iK» investigating com- 
..  ...,-. , a, 

I i   Monday   even- 

•  i heard a number of persons 

■ ciliary manner of 

whloh thsy say is 

tl  i irniabed elegant!,. 
'       known  as the affa- 

I tbe honor* at the Ben- 

ilice. 

Jason  Thompson, 

x, and other 

royal sport of 

eek, between 

-    ■ eeded af- 
• scalps of 

: i the 

'     -ptured 

W. ('. Porter A- Co.  are giving away a 
handsome book entitled " Pearls for  tbe 
People," oootaininc much valuable infor- 
mation   and manv   interesting   articlea.— I -i. 
It also contains a   history  of the  liver, . the ntn building at .MotgantOU   lor 
dyapapain, constipation and indigestion,   Ihe Insane, says : 
Ac,   and gives   positive assurance that        '-The bill lor   the   prosecution   ol" 
when  thei Hepatine is used it effects a  the work on iho   W, stern Asvlum 
periuaiioiit and lasting enre of these ds-i i, ,„.>„„  i        , ;  ,      .      • 
cases, which prevail to such an alarming   ,la8 developed a |iaillflll   picture   Ot 
extent in onr country.   Take the Hepa- ' extravagaoea where it was least to 

. be expected.   Additional provision 

was demanded for the Insane.   Tu e 

West demanded the erectiou of the 
THE LATEST DISPATCH.—If  you   want   additional Asylum in  that   section 

Horganton was selected as the Bite, 
aud $75,000 was appropriated with 

! the expectation that little more 

would be needed. The money is 

nearly all spent, and the building 

little advanced above   the founda- 
1 lions. More ami laiger appropria- 

tions are asked, and Irom the mag- 

nitude and magnificence of the 

plans, there appears to be no limit 

to the future demands. 

It is certain that tbe extravagant 

demands will   not be met.   Many 

i members are willing to lose what is 

already spent rather than that   tbe 

| State shall be led along step by 

step to the enormous amount nec- 

essary for the completion of the 

work.   But it is more probable that 

CANCERS 

good Groceries, chenp, go to 

J. W. SCOTT & Co.'s. 

ICJP'TII.IIE.V is certainly elected, but 

whether he takes his seat or not, W. B. 
Bugart Will continue to sell goods as low- 

as anyone else in town. His stock is now 

complete aud ho defies competition. Ir 
is useless to attempt an enumeration of 

articles now on hand—if you waut any 

thing go to liogart's and get it. t 

If" 8600 pounds candy for sale by Starr 

A Co., as low as you can buy from an} 

house North. Also, we can supply coun- 

try dealer* with fresh cakes in lots to suit 

thus saving loss by  becoming stale  and 

wormy. STARR & CO. 
Fob. 13-iam. 

will I 
purify the blood in , 
one-third the time I 
that any other kuown ■ 
remed,   can.   Why r ■ 
because to inhale Ox- I 
ygenaled Air it goe* 
direct to the LUUBK 

and passes through 
the tissues aud comes 
:n direct contact with 

-—AND— the   blood   as    it    in 
forced into the Lungs 
by  the   action   ,.! the 

TI  ?IOIt $! I""""-  A!1 ""■ ul""<i 
in our veins return* 
to the heart every four 
minutes if the blood is 

CUBED whhoul cut good, and forced from 
ting or drawing blood. ,he '"*" ,0 'he lungs, 
with verv little or no »'"' 'ho '"ore Oxygen 
pain. Any person v"" ""hale into <he 
troubled with Cancer '"">-'* "" m"re you 
and Tumor, will Effw , ""> blo<"' — 
i ia* write for leeti- "l"!1 "Wn comes 
menial*. &.-.. from pa '" «•»«»** with the 
tienis cured. We war 'ujpuntiee 111 the blood ■ 
rant a perfect, are.       " <,»';hnnizes & burr.*, 

causing   the   bliHjd to 
BnBfnBnj*nBfj*aaawj*j| 

warms every part of 

w M. Park, M. D., 'u '""'•r'M ' -•"" 
on    itn    i.'v.i,ii(i-»n- i 

tin'   sjnt^m. 
Late of the through 

I■■■;  >..:.! h.iadelphia vou ,„„„,,, bf sic'k._ 

I a., Who ha* been so WedriveMercury and 
snccess.nl Ihrooghoot a„   oth#r ,u'rili,.„ 
New England In lhejoot of the blood. We 
cure  ot Cancers and putrantee to    nnrif? 
rumor, takes charge |,Je Mood iu vuJMtH 

ol this department. ,|,e Unle „f HUy „„,,.,. 

known reme.lv. 

Address all letters as heretofore, 

E. F.To.vnMen«l* lrl.D., 
it will be curtailed  to proportions   122 High Stieet, Providence, B. .1 
antl    i-..sr       cotiNistent       wirh      tl ». 

In 'l< nun lain. 

and   cost     consistent 
meaus of the State. 

with     the 

-   mil  that 

^ have 

eetion in Hay 

i 

'■ 

Another chair is vacant, another form 
has disappeared, auother voice tuned to 
the notes of kindness is heard in earthly 
halls no more. Mi e Helle MoMurry, 
Oaugbter of J. W. McMurry, of Gnilford, 

le pe after long protracted sufl'enngs from that 
Dam- lr" <lvst royer, consumption, passed peace- 

fully to her rest on the evening of the 
tenth inal she had beeu a member ol 
Alauiauce church for many years, but has 
DOW io'coiuc.as we have reason to believe. 
a member Of the general assembly and 
church of the first born which are written 
In heaveu. Ou Christmas eve she had a 
struggle and a victory. Since then her 

seemed ever trimmed and burning: 
since then, till her quiet spirit paoaed 
away, she manifested entire resignation 
to the Father's will, and a desire to de- 
part and be with Cluist Her faith ascm- 
ed as simple and strong as that of a little 
child, her whole soul going forth fie 
i|iiitith in the words of that beautiful 
hymn which she loved to repeat. ar.«i 
would eall upon her frieuds at her bed-side 
to sing. 

J.   A. 
bof sab- 

'■;.     fins is « pra, 

onr  | . 

igation* t ir 

le,   anil also 

lor  similar 

--.f,be bar 
apeak n 

I 

I.vorablc 

'■'•■■•      It 
1   'faction a. 

embraee* il 

 itial  quality in » 

le  ho   ia cour 

•affieiant rea- 
I --ea to see 

jered when on   tlio 

il    which    too  many 

I   a special cour. 

Just as I am, without one plea, 

But that thy blood was shed for me. 

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, 

O Lamb of God, I come. 

Advice Gratis. 

The Bon. Alexander H. Stephens says: 
' I be Globe Flower Cough Syrap has 

pi  "ii „ ,„,,., valuable remedy io me." 
'■'>v. .lames M. Smith, of Georgia, savs: 
I sball alway* uae it with perfect eon- 

ttdence, and recommend it to the public 
as a remedy which will aflord that satis- 
faction experienced by me and mine. It 
excels everything for coughs, colds and 
obstinate lung arl'ections." 

Ex-Gov.  Brown, of erene. to the .ale of ' 

«d   Airline  Rail   ,lud9 the ,?'°^e  Flofer Cough  Syrup a 
most excellent remedy.'' 

Ga.. says: 'II. 

ought   in by the bond 

Daereaol salecou- 

"• We mean Dr. Ball's 
■ -er   tails.    Phy- 

Such eudorwment by our great and 
gcxKl men deoerves the attention of the 
afflicted. Those suffering from cough 
colds and lung affections should nse the 
i - .'rl>c Flower Cough 8j*rup. It will posi- 
tively cure coiiBumptiou. 

For sale by W. C. Forter & Co. 
Feb.23, 7G-ly. 

^lill'll) Of '(OIK). 

There is no doubt but the present con- 
dition "fall kinds of busiue>s and iu- 
daatry is fearfully depressed, an 1 it be- 
hooves every fan-ily to look carefully to 
their expenses. Winter is coming on 
N\ lien children are liable toCroup, Whoop- 
ing Cough,   etc.    Coughs   and Colds will 
prevail eeerj where, aud Coubumpiion, 
with other thmat and lung dlaeaeoe, will 
oarrj «>tl many. These dfaeaaee shoold 
col be oegleetod. Doctor^a bills are ex- 
peneWe, and w lUald advise uiir people 
to  use   BOSCHBK'S  QERMAM  BTRUP.    II 

nevei has failed. One bottle at 76 cents 
will keep y»mr whole family well during 
flie winter.      Two doaes   will    relieve    any 
case.   Sold in   all   towns  in  the Doited 
Mare-,  and   by   your   Drngziat,   W.   C. 
Porter A Co. 

Oei y 76-e.o.w.-ly. 

QUESTIONS VO\i KVKKV ONE TO 
ANSWER 

Are yon troubled with lodigeetion, Coa- 
etipationof the Bowels, Dyspepsia, or any 
diaesseof th'* Liverl Have yon suffered ■ 
for years and found no relief irom the uee 
<'t medioinesf Do you have a faint ap- 
petite, and are you tr-iubled with feelings 
<>f languor ? If you have these feelings 
we know yon have DOl tried the new dis- 
covery MEKKELL'S HEPAT1NE, at W. j 
C. Porter & CO'B drug store. It is per- 
forming wonderful cures in this and all 
other eoumiumties where the people use ■ 
it. It is pronounced by all as the beet 
Liver Medicine in the woild. Two doses 
will relieve the worst case of Dyspepsia 
or Constipation of the Ho we Is. Each 
bottle contains AAydoSSS, and a teaspoon- 
fnl of this medicine in a wineglass of 
water thieo timea a day for one day. pro- 
diu< ;, most wonderful chauge. Where 
the system is run down with loss of en- 
ergy and appetite, or Dyspepsia, with all 
its train of evil, ia effecting its deadly 
work, this remedy, IfuutllX'fl HKIATINK, 

never faila to bring about a speedy and 
permanent cure. Those who doubt the 
merit and virtues of thia medicine and 
live from day to day without trying tbe 
Hn \ i INK, have oar sympathy, but cannot 
be ■ .red unless thev take the Medicine. 

Ytb 23,1376-ly    " . 

Physicians wishing to locate in some town 
1 or city   in this   bneinSBS,   can   be   furnished 

with territory and our  illustrated papers for 
sdvertiaing thesauie, bj sddnasiog as above. 

^^^^^^^^^^ 
Tbern are unprincipled persons   ill lb-ton 

and elsewhere 'list are patting up a BOGUS 
LIQUID and trying to palm it off an Mi 
haul MI.N i or Uxygenaied Air, and claim- 
ins it to be like mi: 
the word* '• DK. 
GENATEDAIR" ass BLOWS IM HOTTI.R 
AND PORTKAI1  OS LahKL, 

Feb. 14 -bii'.lv. 
Matsmummm 

act as Fiiperinteiidetit. 
SEYMOIR STEELE. 
H. W. DENNY. 

Greenaboro, Feb. Tib. lS77-:iw. 

TVJOTICE.  ' 
-J-'l Bettie Galloway and Teenor 
Scales, colored girls, agod about 14 .wars. 
being absent from th-ii   ] „ts withoot 
their conaent   and against   their n ill. all 
peraous arc hereby   forbidden to   furnish, 
harbor or employ said  girls, and  all  are 
urgently requested to inform the parents 
of their whereabout* or sn d them home. 

ANTHONY GALLOWAY. 
UOWLAN1) .SCALES, 

Uillsdale, Gnilford Co.. N. C. 
Feb. 7th, 1677-3W. 

Tin' < in isinui HI Work. 
Evangelical. Non-sectariau, 

Independent.    Wide Awake,   Spicy  and 
Entertaining. 

REV. WM. M. TAYLOR,  D.D., 
UlITOK-IX-CHIKl. 

TERMS:   j.1a  Year, Poitage Pahl. 
Iu securing the cervices of Rev. William 

If. Taylor, I) lb. as Editor-in-Chief. 

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK 
Takes a deeded step i.i advance. In- 
dexible iu iN allegiance to Seriptnre au- 
thority, it will combine the dignity "t' the 
scholar, the courtesy of the gentleman, 
and the love of the Christian. Believing 
that Christian truth should be declared 
with simplicity and earnestness, it will 
be direct without being dull, and versatile 
without being trivial. 

Editorials  every   week   bv   Bev.  W.  M. 
Taylor,  D.D. 

Sermons every week by Leading Ministers. 

International Beriea Snndaj School  Les- 
sons every week by Rev.W. M.T:iyior. D.D 

A New Serial by the world renowned au- 
thor of "Slopping Heavenward.1' 

CONTBIBUTOB8. 
OnrContribntora are the most talented 

writers in the United States and Europe. 
The most Attractive Premloms which 

have ever been given. 
Is there anything more need to make 

thia the paper you want ? 

AGENTS WANTED 
For every  Town   in  the   United  Btatei 
and Canada, to whom cash inducements 
will be offered for canvassing for 

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK. 
Terms :—£:! per year in advance. 

J. N. HALLOCK, Publisher, 
P. O. hoi MOO, 108 Chamber 8t.,H York, 

•ity-tf. 

and good enough for the Bontons of Broad- 

way and Chestnut Streets. 

BEN AAKOXS, the Great Clothier, has 

met with so much encouragement in 

Greensboro a* to induce him to pnrchase 

a Second and very large Stock of 

Ready-Hade Clotbing, 
and 

Geut'a Famishing Gooda, 
Hats, 

Caps, 
Boots, 

Shoes, 
Trunks, 

Valises, 
Umbrellas, 

&c,   &e. 

CHAS. Q. YATES, 
DEALER IN 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIES 

Stoves, Castings and Iron. 
Ilouae Furnishing Goods, and Manufacturer 

OP TIN, SHEET IRON PIPE8, 4C. 

Established Iu Greensboro 

26   YEARS    -A.G-0 
Goods sold  F.eaionablc for Cath or Barter. 

Oct. 1, 1874-ly. 

1-77. 1tJ77. HERALD. 
AGENTS. WANTED: 

We deBire to secure the services of en- 
Io me, t the wants of a First-class Trade,   ergetic  ladies,  men, hoys   and girls to 
all of which will be sold at . canvass for the fee Dee Ilcrald, a large 

BOTTOM  TRICES FOR CASH! i twenty-eight   column     Fire-side    paper, 
published  at   Wadeslioro,   N.  C, every 

Specimen copies of the daily, or weekly 
or both, mailed ou application. Addre*. 

i-o.r TILE ObSERVKK, 
4oJtf- Raleigh, N. C. 

ACSIFT 

FOR WIFE, BROTHER, SISTER 
_ OR 

SWEETHEART. 
The Gift of a Music  Book is  alwaya in or- 

der; you ea,, not  mske a more  unlul 01 
appropriate present.   TheTollowmg i 
works are recommended and will be mailed, 
post-paid, on receipt „f i|., marked nrie* 

VOCAL   WOOKS 
Golden Leaves, vol. 1, Song* 

n i jb/  , , »«• Hays $1 75 
Gulden Leaves, vol. 2, Songa 

r.   hl   _ -        „ W. S. Hava, 176 
Fireaide Lchoea, SOUK* hy 

u   -u      i ., "B»»k«, Bishop etc, 1 7.-. 
Hearth and Home, 8oupa by 

a-   . o        i    c Tu(*ir, Pitta, etc. 1 78 
Hweet Soiluds, Songs l.v 

,, .   ,      „ Froy.'.Keller, etc. 17.". 
Priceless Gems, Songs by 

Tl - 'lonias, Keller, eti 
Shining Lights, Sacred Song, by 

_      , Thomas, etc. 1 7f. 
rn* above are also published   in oloth and 

Bill, price t* »0 each. 
The Opera at Home, liXI Opra 

,,   S
:'1

L
;"-   , »:t and »< oo 

Peter* H..useh,.;,i;Mr|„,|ie., 

i. ,  V-"ii'',,,. 3 »:' Peters Hooaahold Melodise, 

r.     V"l\'/'„   ,.   , a and 4 00 German VolksIi»,l,.r Knt,. ,„,] 
Oer. Word., 

Mendelssohn's 7i> Sony's, 
I   eganl Polio Edition, 

I be Same, Octavo Edition, 
M.s.r-- Irudi Hel .die*, Edhed I ■ 
Mother (i..,,«e's Maledie*, lllaatralad 

„ , ,   , SI .'■■■■ 
ocnunia., :   ,g, ^,,,1 (jrr 

patch on a ehoethat will stick as tight as .        TSTII^ "*""""•     4, ro 
though it was sewed   or pegged  on     Ask : SunlfJ"fr,""'' V     . ,       .*' 60 "" ' i "° 

be  pleased  to serve his :'•»,£»«£•• <*  Mercbanf for a bo.Ue, {**£&"ftfjF* 
1 or if they haven't got  it send 2J ~«t. ,n ; « 

A nail l* respectfully solicited and mon- , Wedneaday. We will paycash for services, 
ey can be saved by examining my Stock i The snhscription price is so low that it is 
before buying elsewhere. 

BEN AARONS, 
THE LEADER OF FASHION, 

Branch of the 

Danville Opera House Clothing Store, 
Tate Corner,  Greensboro, N. C. 

uo trouble to get up a club.   Subscription 
i only one dollar.   Send for circulars and 
specimen copies if you   wish  to be an 

; agent.    Address, 
JNO. T. PATRICK, 

Wadeaboro, N. C. 

" HERALD COMPOI'ND." 

We have a compound that we guarantee 
to  mend  broken   glass-ware,   crockery- 

turuiture,   Ac,  it will also put 

Mil. J.  HILDESHEIMER is in attend- 

ance and   will 

friends.  Nov. 1">, 1B76-Iy. 

S' 

Ixygeimled Air, and claim- |  -        „n ,. 
uae.    None genuine unless    »**t.lLlCl 
1. TOWNSEND'S  OXT-   .   0YY'y. 

ODi 

M = 

HI 
CO 

SfiiS 
MR 

9 J3 J 

2 B:3|S 

lWI|i(B 

iiti't be iiKitlt- by every agent 
ery month in the basinoss we 

furnish, but those willing to work can 
easily ewn « dozen dollara ft day right iu 
their own localitiea. Have no room to 
explain here. Busfnem plea*»D( and 
honorable. Women, and boys and girls 
do a.i well a.i men. We niil fumioli ic.u 
a complete outlii free. The bueinetta pnyfi 
better than anything eUe. We will bear 
expensea of titarting yon* Particularn 
free. Write and see. Farmers and me- 
chanicn, their KOU* and daughter*, and all 
classes in deed of pa\ing WOIK at iionie, 
§houUl wrire to u.t and lean. ;.-! about the 
workatouee. Now is tbe time. Dou'l 
delay.   Addnaa, TRUE A CO., 

Jan. 17-459 Om. Aii^u-ia, Maiue. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBUHOLGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, >".   C. 

G. W. Blaeknell, Proprietor. 

BHMMON8 FOR RELIEF. 

late oi° >.n tii < in ilium. 
Guilford Counts. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
John V. Burton, Adni'r ot Jacub T. Hedge- 
cock, dee'd. 

Agaiiint 
.7. A. Hedgecock, wa, Hwlgecock, Shubal 

C Hedgecock, Marmadnke Hedirwock, 
Jnlina M. Hedfmeoek, J. T. P. Hedgecock, 
Anttu Draper, David Draper and wifn Sarah, 
L. Draper, Win. Hill and Wi'e Sophronia 
Hill, David Jordan and wife Noami Jurdau, 
J. Ellen Engliah, Henn  Keith aud  wife 
Emma   Keitb,  Jamee    Hedgecock,   Mariah 
Hedgecock,     Hedgecock,   three    last 
infa. la. 
T.th Si,. ■/$<■/ '', ui{'ford County—Greeting : 

Vot AKK HRKEHV COMMAM-BDTO BOM- 
mon J«lin A. Hedgecock, Wm. Hedgecock, 
and others, the Defendant* abort* named, if 
they l»e found wilhin your Couuty, to app<'ar 
at the otiice uf the Clerk of the Suuerior 
Court, for the county of Guilford, wilhiu 20 
days after tbe eerfiee of thia suuimona on 
them, ext'lueive of day of such service, and 
anawar the complaint, a copy of which will 
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court for Mud county, within 10 
days lT"iii the date of thic summoiif, and let 
them take notice that if ihey fail to a.i&wer 
to the Raid complaint witliin that time, the 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re- 
liel demanded in the cumplaint. 

I I-r»of fail not, and of this summon* make 
due return. 

Given   under my   hand   and  seal of said 
Court, this ltith day of January, 1877. 

J. N. KELSON, 
Clerk of the Superior Court for 

Guilford County. 

NORTH CAROLINA—In Superior Conn, 
Guilford County, January 10, 1"77. 

John V. Burton, Ad'm'r of Jacob T. Hedge 
cock, dee'd. 

Against. 
.T   A Hedgecock, Wm. Hedgecock, Shubal 

C.    Hedgecock,     Marmaduke     Hedgecock, 
Julius M. Bedajecoek, J T. F. Heilgecock, 
Anna Draper. David Draper, and wife Sarah 
L Draper, Wm. Hill ajd wife Sophronia 
Hill, David Jordan and wife Naomi C. Jor- 
dan, J Ellen English, Henry Keith and wife 
Emma Keith, .lame- Hedgecock, Mariah 
He<lgecock, Hedgecock, three last in- 
fante 

PETITION TO  MAKE  REAL E8TATE 
ASSETS. 

thev 
- Tali 

Wanted. 

t got   it send 25 cents to ; n«.iM.. n .'..    .   i 
J. T. Tatrick, Wadeaboro,  H. C.   Agent. '■ 0,,'™:h

<-"",|""" V"cal ***"< 
4:*-4w. 

! INSTRUMENTAL Valuable Heal Estate 
FOK SALE   Fairy Flngan, FU*y pilcjl for 

Purstiaut to Decree ol Guilford Superior ;        Piano or Organ, 
Court, the   undersigned  aa  coinniiaaioner    Magic Circle. Eaay piecea for 

; will sell at public  auction, at the  Court '        Piano or Organ, 
. Houae door, in tbe city of Greenaboro, to ; Pearl Drop*, Eaay piece- (i,r 
the higbeal bidder for caab, on  Monday |        Piano or Organ 

[ the 5th day of February, 1877, that valu-   YoungPianiat. Ea-y Piano I 
able Houae and Lot in High Point, known   * 
aa tbe Seminary Iluildiug and Lot.   Thia 
property ia iu the centre oftbotawE, well 
improved and ia   very denirable either aa 
a school or dwelling.     J. H. Ni.i.»".\, 

Jan. 4, le77-45H.4t.        Cnmmiaaioner. 

4 U0 

tl a:i 

WORK*. 

$175 

IT.". 

1 7.-. 

Musical Raeniuloo*, Eaay P ..T   Pic at I 75 
Pleaaant Memoriea, Piano P I 7.'. 
Golden Chime*, Piano I'.. 

.. .,> Kink.l, 1 78 
Ifnlliai.i Oan, Brilliant Piano Pie.,,,   l 75 

The above are arranged in order, 
according to   difli.ulty      They  ar- 
alao bound in cloil. and gilt, eacefj 50 

IVien' Parlor Moaio, Vol. 1, 
A fine collection, |:i »nd 4 00 

Pelera' Parlor Mode, \"„l. o 
A line ooHostion, '.', and 4 00 

While Politician*   are diacusiiinc;  this | Pearla of Melody, Eorladraneed 
player,, 

Creme de la Creme, Vol. 1, :) air 
Creme de la Creme, Vol. •_', :: ao. 
Creme .le la   Creae, I 

A apleodid collection of II - 

SEAT HIM OU 1'IGUT! 

But   Which t   lhaCs  the   Question. 

great question, we are selling 

CLOTJIING, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

DRV GOODS, 

2STOTI03STS, &C, 
advanced player*, by  OaMaa Smith, 
Lirzt, Heller, Thaloarg, >.,-.  Boot- 

elloa 
00 

JOTea'a floiiaiaa,American Fu.geri 
At prices which  will  AhlO.MSH  you  if       Elegant   Folio    Edition.    Korel 

you will call and examine tor yourself. j.; (Jtigp 
Special  inducements offered in   «.«its , Xh* name. Octavo Edition. $:( n.uer 

and Shoes as we  are  connected  with a ;        clotl. . ^t 
large    raanufactnring   establiahment    in   Meidelwohn a Piano Works 
Baltimore. ,,.,.,• «Tola. Folio each, 

Having a  large etock  ol   Clothing,     , The R.me. Octavo Edition, 4 Tola. 
i Mendelsohn's Songs wilhont  . 

ESPECIALLY OVERCOATS, Polio. 
... . . ,, ., ~    ! The Same.    Octavo, 

which moat bo sold promptly, we offer   IJoxarVl Bonataa, Folio Edition 
special inducement to purchaser*.   Prices   The Same, OcUTu Edition, 
of Overcoats to suit the time*, ranging 
from $5 to %20. We have also a large 
stock of choice 

TXRTT G-OOIDS. 
Come at once and secure bargain*, at 
Lindsay Corner 

C. & M. PRET/.FELDEE. 
456-4 w. 

.; io 

4 00 

N1 

In thic case it appearing to tbe Court that, 

. 0) s-i 0 
H 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of Greenaboro and surrounding 
Country : 

Having opened in yoar midst a flrst^claa* 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I re- 
spectfully ask a share of yonr patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
Wm. HadgOOock.'Shubal   Hedgecock, Mar- | with one of the  moat celebrated   Watch 
maduke Hedgecock, Julius M.  Heilgecock,   and chronometer maker* in  the country, 
.1. T. F. Hedgecock, Anna Draper, David : and haviug had Thirty Yeais Experience 
Draper and wife Sarah L. Draper, Wm. Hill   in  this business. I confidently  believe 1 
and wife Sophronia Hill, are non-residence,   can give Entire Satisfactirn to all  who 
it ia therefore  ordered that  publication  be   may entrust their work to my care, 
made In tbe Greenaboro Patriot for eix sue- 11 shall keep cousiautly  nu hand a Good 
ces^ire weeks, Summoning the non-residenta! ' Assortment of Gold aud  Silver Watche*. 
Defendaata to be and appear at the office of   Clocks, Jewelty of all  kinds, Spectacles, 
the Clerk of the Superior Court, at the Court   Silver and Plated Ware, and  Everything 
House in Greenaboro,  within  twenty daya | in my Line.    Fine Gold Einga and Hail 
after the   expiration of aaid  term* ol aix i Jewelry Made to Order, 
weeks, to appear and answer the complaint i My Store is the Book Store of CD. Yates, 

T 0 a day at home. Agenta wanted. Out - i fi,"d bJ,"l" ■•idJ°bn V- BurJ°n,« ""mini*- I "***' tbe Bo,nl,
fl

n.w "°"»e-, ,       _ .       . 
[/ ..        , r

B      ___,     . Tl     tratorof J. T.  Hedgecock, dee'd, together   Old Gold and Silvei Bought or Taken it 
Id hi and   terms free.   TELL,  & CO-   witI1 tbia order. J. N. NELSON, Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, 
ugnsta, Maine. 4WMiw C. S. C.     '     Greenaboro, N. C, Feb. 1>, lo75-lv 

Scli.in.ani,» Fore.' - 
Schumann s Piano Album, 
Web**'* Piano  Works. Foil 
Chopin a Waltiet,|l 50 ;  Ball*.:- 

Mraca,|BS5;  Polonaise*, ii '-'.".:   Mai 
urkas, $2 •£>; Preludes, \i 50; and S 
I860. 
Organ Work- iu   large   variety.    S- 

Descriptive   Catalogue,   giving'contents   of 
aWe an.I hundred-, of other standard »ork«. 
Addreaa, J. I. PF.TERS, 

4..C4W. 843 Broadway. New York. 
Booke mailed,  post paid,  on   rei- 

above price. 

JOB  WORK 

Of KVKK \ Beaerlpllon, 

Parties wanting THOROFGH-BRED 

BEBKSIIIKE   PIGS 

will find it to their iuterest tu call on or 
addreas S. W. Ii. SMITH, 

458:11m New Garden, N . C. 

Executed in the 

VEKV   BEST   STVir, 

And al New York prices, at the 



Our Liitle Ones. 
!,♦'   ra,-n-il   >i,.!".-    b'l   '' r'1'1'- '' ' 

Of   p.e.lMlle »l    ■   ' ' I'' ■'' i   ' 

The btakerteg DI wgw ■**, 
Tin- t■ (it: till MII.I.-.- nl  won. 

the li .1 ---••---^. and win ro Ion 

T »i I liStl ..:l sorre* <-i-».-'— 
.li,,.n .ball  than  ioiMkti   <»<" '•"^ 

In |)li i '" I11 '"'''• 

How Nelly Haw  the Old Yeai 
Go Out. 

. Ned   i Itio't  'iuil' 
nnilermaiiil  it.   8tw  beard  p-'i '• 
talk at..,ill III* Old Yen "UMOfOllf 
HIKI Ibe Sew Vear "comiug in,  am 

wondered to barbell   wham iu< 
0 d i eai aoj new 
Si s.iu liiin gn, iind -s" v 

y«.r eaiue Irum, ami H anjtKKij « 
IT saw him come. [I ■ vt ■ pnaale 
Hbe ilt-tt-iinifi.-ti. however, that abf 
would »mil thisseason andaeeloi 
her.-ell tin   OM Yeai "Jf0 I '!•", will, 
IJIT own i-M--. Therefore, whan sh. 
(iVi rhi-.ini HWDM a»j loans! Joai* 
ope night. »-< abe nodreaaed tin 

iri-n, "When Kellj joes ti 
■leep we'll go n> •Tiiml.v watch 

ihil -... iln- Old \ i-;i! OUf,1 

Nelly ionl made up liei mind abe 
wouldn't "no ri»ht to sleep," a» 
manma bade her, bnl abe would 

le awake atei so lout; in 
id, and then, maybe, she would 

see i in-«lid Vi-iir no too. 
Bol   aftei   mama H   and   auntie 

bad kissed her good night, ami sbi 
beard mamma N»5  to   papa, "Yon 
sii op for us. tin-  girls   are   tin d, 

flren once in » 
il   in' sleepy. Hei 

I-M■■ heavy i hey wonUIn'l 
.   .    ill, not e< pn •■■ hi i  sb< 

in hold them • pen * itb bei 
l.n little ling, i- : .mil i' wasti'I wrj 
long before S'ellj was away off in 
that beautitul country "I child 
hood's dreamland. She mu»l havi 
been there some lime, foi she bad 
IIII n having some real good limes 
with hei dollies, who always con- 
versed »ith ber in real WHOM in thai 
bappy land, when suddenly with a 
little start Nelly  opened  ber eyes, 

-ini- enough, Iheie Btood the 
«).ii Yi i! rielil by mamma's bureau. 
ali ».<-. B dark, erosslooking, o d 
man; to lie sure, and li" seemed to 
hi- moving around very oautii uely. 
Nelly saw him o|ieu the lop drawei 
and take out mamma's new watch 
thai papa bad Riven her Christmas. 

n ,i sii.,.|i\ Hori nl 
inn ' he Tune I e u;,> tak- 

luni! with him. She did not 
in make m j aoise, but jual 

watched him pul things into a hap 
be held in his band, and waited to 
NIT nhiiehi-M "un" t'». 80 as she 
tould tell Dollie Deane and Susie 
Silver all about it nexl day. Sin- 
lay very Still until she saw luni 
move ovci toward iln- crib, where 
Baby Bonn lay sleeping. Ob, DO; 
■he couldn'i lei bin take the baby 
tan. Why, the New iTear only 
brought bim to them last winter; 
and no, no—the Old Year should 
uot '-go nut" with their baby ! 

Jast theii a very   shrill, piercing 
in Btartled papa. 'No, uo!'" ii 

shrieked ; "you shan't have m\ ba 
by brother!"    L''rom the library  to 
the inn si iv was but a slip, and pa- 
pa rushed wildly over to discover 
the cause of the outcry. On the 

- hr in. t a ligure which pushed 
pas) bim swiftly and rushed rapidly 
down the glairs and out of the dour, 
dropping B package as he ran. 

"What is II. Nelly I S|>eak, dai 
ling! are yon hurl .'" pried papa. 
with pale : ;■-. as he came towards 
the little white-robed figure that 
stood ."   ide I he ci ib. 

"No, papa.- but In was going la 
i ike Bunn tot. and 1 wonlilu'l lei 
bim— and I bate bim, and I'll never 
watch to see auothi i Old   Year  go 
out." and Nelly bural into a passion 
01 tears. 

Papa understood now, and. see- 
ing his little ones wen- unharmed, 
he bade Nelly take care of the ba 
by, who   opened   his    brOWU    eyes, 
and aeemed toojuite enjov the ex- 
citement oi the limit, whilehe went 
down stairs to see ii there were any 
traces ol the burglars. 

It was too late, however, tocatcb 
the thief, but all his spoils wi re -• 
cared, for the bundle be had drop 
ped from Ins hand contained all the 
valuable boot \ he had selected. 

Mamma hugged ber darlings close 
to her bosom when she came borne 
and beard the atory, and declared 
she would never leave them again 
to go to "watch-meeting." Nelly 
felt herself quite a heroine when 
papa told everybody nexl day bow 
brave abe had been to give the 
alarm and frighten off the burglar. 
But Nelly still declares when she 
tells the story to bar playmates thai 
it was the < 'il   Yi-ai   she   saw   "go 
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HEED THE 

■Words of Advice, 
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TIRE SICK BEAHACHiy 
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PII.L- TCTT*a PIL.US >     ARE PI-BELT VEOETABLE.;   PILL PILLS ............................-^    plII. 

Trrrs PILUS      { g«-Ls 
SEVER GBII'E OB NACSI- ,   PJLLS 

ATK .     •   PH.'-- 
  ":; i PILLS 

■~miDEMAND FOBITPTTSj PILLS 
TCTT'S IPILL8 U Dot conflnisl b>_lbb: eij.".^ 
TCTT'S 
Ti rrs 
TOTT'9 
TI'TT'S 
TI  ITS 
TCTT'S . 
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.roanlrr.kntaitosilaloftllpwU: fj'" 
!""b" "»M-  I MLM 
::::.:::::::::...::'':':::"''"'•■ | PILLS 
Ai;LXARHEAD,al.ltlclimba,j PILLS 

moot   dliaitlon,   unud   il"V,i ' ''-!■; 
■....aaat apirlU.  On. aopatll-,: I "■ > 

r aoma or lha raaulti of Hie: PILLS 
... of TCR'S PILLS. 

i     ASAFAMILTMIDirlNK 
Tl'R'S    PILLS    ARE    THE 

! IlKBT-PlarSLTLY HABM- 
: LESS. 

SOLD EVFBTWIIEKt. 

PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 

TITTS     rBK E, TWESTV FIVE TS ;   PILLS 
TI'TT'S 
TIITS   !       PRINCIPALOPPTCa 
TI'TT'S   ! ■• SIBHAV HTBEEI, 

MEW   TOSH. 
rCR'H i  

PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
1'ILI- 
PILI.S 
PILLS 

Ww. i;iiin«i<>»- •• th ft 
WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBBERS OF 

I White   Gooda,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTION-', AC, 4C. 

' No. 9 LJovertioror l^lh St., Kichmond, Vi. 
V. li. Xayivr-i Old -S'laad. 

1    Ml-tf   
ST. JAMES HOTEL, 

l*tl.,..Wi-.-il« Bank.ln-*l M.J C»f>iu.l Squ»r, 
R1CIIMO.M). VA. 

T. W. HOBSWGEB, Proprietor 
A nm HIKI liral-clav-a Hotel, fiirniahedi: 
I-: I equal to »nT in tfit UnBM SUIIW. Th. 
Propriio. a»»ores comfort to the travelini 
PUMU-. Mr. JOHN V. BAL.LAKI) will b. 
■>iad «i «-" his -Id trien.is and palrona. 
" nor. -'•".. laWa-Iy.   

1876. Fall 1876 

U11SA, CLASH AJfD STOXEWARE. 

B. B. TAYLOB, 
Importer   and   Jobber 

1011 Main Street, Ricbniond, V». 

With gruaier facililies than ever before 
t am  aide   lo  farniaai  the  merchants ol 
N'uilli Caiolina wilb gomls by tbe original 
packagea, m open, at tbe same price il 
not lower than Borthero booaes, and all 
I ask i- a trial. 

Mi stink is complete  in every particn- 
lai ami consists in part of 

FRBXCIt ClirXA, 
W. G. i- C. C. WARE, 

GLASS WARE, AJfD 
HOUSE Kl.KNISHIXG GOODS, 

.Wnnw/actHrer of Stone Ware. 

I „:J.&IW«-• 
E. B   TAYLOR. 

A marts— Trees. 
We can employ a*» 

more Agents this aeaaon to sell our Fruit 
Trees and other Nursery Stock. We can 
give steady employment on faTorable 
terms to men of energy and ability. Sat- 
isfactory references as to honesty and 
business capacity must be given ; also a 
bond for faithful performance of. duty.— 
Applicants will please state age aud previ- 
ous occupation. 

FLASKLIS DAVIS &. Co., 
1000 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

4Cl-2w.   

c ,h„.T.BaU.ey,MMARsHALL 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

UaU and Caps by the Ca»e or Dozen. 

LADIES FURS AND TRL7JKS. 

LADIES'TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. ll:ly.  ^__ 

A. L. EIJ.ER, CLAV DBEWRV 
A. J. WATKINS, Formerly 
Late Ellett & Watkins. Ellett 4 Drewrj 

STEPHEN ti. HL'lillKS, 
Formerly 

Hughes, Caldwell i Co. 

A     L. ELLETT «V CO.. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRY  GOODS   AND  NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed, 
Mr.   T.   RutEn Taylor will  be found 

uur bouiie. Mar. lMy.pd 

rlt RENT. 
A good 9 Room Hoiiae. 

with stable, a well of water, ami good gar- 
den and located in a good part of town.   A 

■ goul prompt paving renter is dseired     Ap- 
I pi,- to C. G. YATES. 

Dee. 13, 187<-4£6. 

Miscellaneous 

Exei-mor'* Notice. 
Having qualified as 

Executor of the Will of Mrs. Charlotte 
E. Peyton, I hereby notify all creditors of 
ber estate to present their claims on or 
before the 10th day of February, 1878, or 
this notice will bar their recovery. Per- 
sons indebted to said estate are notified l« 
settle by the let day of May next. 

R. M. 8LOAN, Jr., Executor. 
Feb. 1st, 1877-462^5w. 

MORGAN, CATLIN &. CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

XDA-DSTVILLB VA. 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTON 8t CHEEK. Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK & CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 
407-tf. 

DUHANCi^RF.MEDY. 
IS  TAKE* IMIER»AUY, ADD POSITIVELY CURES 
RHEUMATISM,  GOUT,  rfEURAlGlA AND  lUMBAGO. 
S010 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR C1R- 
CUHEL°PMENSTINE 4 BENTLEY.  . 

DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

Sold  by   all  Wholesale   Druggists  iu 
Richmond and Baltimore. 

July 30-ly. 

Pomona Hill Nuraeriea. 
100,000 SOUTHEKN AND 

acclimated Fruit Trees, Vines, dee., for the 
Autumn Sales of 1875. A good stock of 
Aatsden's JunePeaih theearliestPeach in the 
world. 8 davs earler than early Beatrice, 
larger and finer. Endorsed by Downing, 
Warden, Thomas and many oilier emineut 

i Pomologists in  the  IT. S.    Correspondents 
solicited.     Special    inducements   to   large 

' planters.   Catalogue free on application. 
Addrees, J.VAN.LlKDLEY 

Apr.  ly. Greensboro, N. O. 

New  Advertisements. 

'A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure and 
Instruction." 

HARPER'S   BAZAR. 

ILLUSTRATED. 

Xoticet of tie Pros, 

For   strictly   household   matters   and 
dress, llarper'i Baiar is altogether the best 
thing published.   To take it is »  matter 
of economy.     No lady can afford  to lie 
without it, for the  information  it gives 
will save her very much more mouey than 
I he subscription price, besides giving tin- 
household an interesting literary visitor- 

' Otk'i'jo Journal. 
^liarper'a Bazar is profusely  illustrated. 

I and contains stories, poems, sketches, and 
1 essays of a  mnet attractive cbaraoter.— 

•    •    *    In its literary aud artistic   feat- 
: urea, the Bazar is unquestionably tbe best 
! journal of its  kind in tbe  country.—Sal- 
'• unlay Evening HaztUr. Boston. 

TEiTlMIS: 
I Postage frt-e   to   all   SubHcriliers   in   the 

1  'i.i.-.i   Stale*. 
Harper » liazur, one year $100 
$4 00 includes prepayment of U, S. post- 

1 a&° '^ *ue pul'lifher*- 
Snhncri|>tion'*   to      Harper's     Mngaziut, 

Wttklif, and Razor, to ono   atlilress fur  DM 
| year, $10 00; or, two of Harper t Pm£odi* 
', cats, to one   address for   one   year,   $7 0*'; 
• posiape free. 

An Extra Copy of either the Magaz'int, 
Weekly, vr Razor will be supplied gratm for 
every   Clob of Five Subscribers at $4 00 

A -»-,--,—. T7i-KTf*i"D   A "^7~"G^"FP   . each, in one remittance; or. Six   Copies 
,^^D^^^^^VB^<for$20 00, without extra copy ; postage 

Miscellaneous. 

SE. ALLEN, 
Wholesale and R | 

GENERAL HARDW, 

Rouse Furniihiiii/ i, 

Qray   Building,   Heart] 
Court Honae, 

March B, lr-7G-ly. 

Leaves  Kiel 
an 

W.   13.   FABRAB 
WATCH   MAKER, 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

DR. TUTT'S 
EXPECTORANT. 

Thin unrivaled preparation has per- 
formed lorae of the most astonishing 
Cures that arc recorded in the annals of 
history. Patients suffering for years from 
the v.-irious diseases of the Lungs, after 
Irving different remedies, spending thou- 
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor- 
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles, 
tntinly recovered their health. 

"WON'T 80 TO FLORIDA." 
Kew York, August 30.1872. 

OR. TUTT: 
DMTSir: WheninAikw.lMtw.ntw.InsMjooi' 

■ipeetormnt for my cough. »nd realicod more benefit 
from it than •nythlng I ever took. I am *o well that 
I will not go to Florida next winter aa I intended. 
Bend mo one doatn bottlea. by cxpreaa   tor aome 
msnda. ALVHED CUBBING. 

183 Weet Thirty -firat Street. 
Boston, January 11,1874. 

Thlaoertifleathat I have recommended the uae of 
Or. Tutt's Expectorant for diaeaaea of the lungs 
for the past two years, and to my knowledgo many 
bottles have been used by my patients with the hap- 
piest results. In two eases where it was thought con- 
firmed consumption had taken place the Expectorant 
affected a cure. ^ B. H. SPaAOUE.«.D. 

" We can not apeak too highlp of Dr. Tutt'a Ei" 
peotornnt, and for the aako of suffering humanity 
hope it may become more generally known."-4.'fl»l»- 

"soliiVr'jDrutKlstM.   Price 91.00 
 J„N -ji. I*'.; .■.■ -■>  

BALTIMORE. 

rpOBACX'O 
1 MAKCFACTCREKfi 

Will HIKI it to ili»ir IntorMl i-» CODUgn to ihe 
HOUBE OP 

JOS. B. STAFFORD, 
."»1 Exchmge Place, Ilalthnorc, 

Whose tmaorpMaed akeOitfa for Ui« B»J« of 
Memu/iuturcil  Tobacco 

nill eiuura  them prompt Hale** ami lip-top 
PRICES. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 
M'lil'  vit   VuMl'JHlia all . 

Quick sal.-s, atbeal matk^t ratoa, and prompt 
rt-inittancea alter BEIM. 

il-y.ir. lv 

\ug 10 Kicbuioud. Va. 

'I'lio l>»'*l ItartfninsVet 

hlandmaia Itn.ead.d   Dress (Jooils at 
worth :i»: 

Plaiil Draaa ' Is at l*f IB . 30, and S6c 
I.erjard—all    much   below   regular 
jirirts: 

Striped   Draaa  Onods in great variety at 
v,-rv low pricea: 

Blaek Alpaca, and  Mohairs  from 25c to 
>1 -.'.". per yard : 

Black   MerinoB,    Bombazlnaa,  Henrietta 
Cloth-;, Australian Cloths, and Casbe- 
lnir<->: 

Hemp Carpeta at Ids and i".c per yard ; 
Ingrain Carpeta at SO, 40, .".0c, and up lo 

$1 per yard; 
English Tapestry  Brassela at $1 10 per 

yard : 
i   ii pet ut all prieea ; 

Double-Width Cotton DrugKet,   1!  yards 
wide, at 50o, worth ?."»c ; 

Engli.li Druggetaand Klom.Cloths; 
Oil-Cloths in all widthB very cheap—some 

two yarda wide at 76o per yard ; 
Oil-Cloth Kugs in all sizes; 
Kuns at graaUy-tednoad prieea : 
M.iif ami Baaaookfl in great variety ; 
Nottingham-Laco Curtains at s-^.$:t$4,and 

DptoS2S a set  for two  wiudi»w>-a 
save of '£> per cent, or more on these 
gooda: 

Beat Tycoon ltepa at   ltljc  per yard,  re- 
duced from -"c : 

Caataaere  Robea—real French, all-wool 
the richeal imported; 

Blaek silk from 90e t" J-' SO per yard—we 

FKEDEBICK   DBTMBRING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and Shoe, made to  order in the 
sh'-rtest uotice, at tbelowestterms. 

The best of eather, aud a good titguaran' 
ted. lftly 

i- D 

l.i.W,V)»:fTT.rW-V<ll),l,VVi 
STBA* FMilVES.STKIM B0IT.EKS. 

iHSD'i'i'iir.iii'iiiitiii'iiffil 
-   MILL GKAKIM'i  MADK   I 

rypTT'iuufHiin 
HArTIHCPUUcfSAHOHAn-GtRS 

ESSSaEfflasn 
BVMEQUALLE0JAS.LEFFEI. DOUBLE I 

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.T000 inuse. 
ADDRESS, FOOLE Be HUNT. 

SEN0 FOR CIRCULARS    BALTIMORE. MD. 

out!" 

April.."i, li-7ii-ly. 

Al.ucrnlivt' itusnii .-. 
We want ..OO more 

in •>■ ClBM Sew lapflhaClaiaM nil-. 
and "ii>o men ol euero ami a- 
iiilii) lo learn Hie hiisiiu-s» ol' 
». llni^ Marliiiii's. < Oiiiixii.ii- 
tinn iiii. i ai,Inn var> in- uecorcl- 
■ IIU lo ability, character and 
ijnalilK alums ol (lie aKenlo.- 
I in pai in iilai >. address, 

l\,is"n  Sewing Machine ('".  C'Ai 
-.'T aud --.".I Broadway, .New York, IT New 

Orleans, La. 

A week in your own town,   'i'eiuis 
end $>outfit  bee.   II  HILUCTTS 

t ".. Portland, Maine. 

S''AIIII^ year. Agents wanted on 
t$£*j\J\j our Grand Combination 
ProHueutna, ropreaenting I >i> Itisiim i 
isooks wanted everywhere. Theiti) 
riling Ever Tried, Sales maile from i his 
when aiI single Honks fail. Alao, Agenta 
wanted on onr Magnificent Family Biblee. 
Su eriortoall othera. With invalnable 
Illustrated Aids ami Boperb Binding..— 
rhew hooka beat the World, lull par 
Uculara free.   Addrcea, 

JOHN E. POTTEK .V CO., 
Pabliaben, Philadelphia, 

sljl Q a day at home. Agenta wanted. Out- 
gMtl 1.1 and   leims  ftee.   TKI E,   A CO. 
Augnala, Wain.-. 

The Poet's Promise. 

By ttargarel Eytnge. 

Some iiiiiiiinii leaves, dressed in 
tin- brightest shades ol crimson and 
of gold, lay at ihe tout oi the tree 
11out which they had fallen. All 
their ga>l> i-iad companions hail 
llutteti-il to Iln- gTOOUd tin- week 
in inn-, inn the tree had worn these 
us ,i it i v crown until tin- ruile 
storm wind tore them from her 
bead and scattered them upon the 
living grass. 

"And is this the end of our mer- 
ry days r said they in each other. 
"Ami are i bi se heantifnl robes giv- 
en ns only in die in '. liettt-r the 
lilain green dress ol onr spring, 
when tbe birds sang to ns, and the 
sunshine kissed ns, and the rain 
■ hops said, •(nine dance, dear 
leaves.' And have we bestowed 
onr all u;ion the world- beauty, 
fragrance, and .shade—to be let' to 
perish alone f Is there no one to 
bid us a tender farewell I no one to 
remember ns when we aredeadf 

•■/ will remember yon, o autumn 
leaves ;" and lo ! a poet stood among 
tbem.   "i in in a song so 
beautiful that all tbe world will 
sisg it. I will tell bow, clad iu 
royal robes, you made the autumn 
woodlands gay \ and how, still iu 
your queenlj garments dressed, 
yon died beneath yonr patent tree 
And m the very sweetest verse I'll 
say 'And from their dust, when 
siuing returns to earth, new lit,, 
and beauty shall retain again.' 
Am! so, through me. shall you re. 
ssembered be—not lor a day, a 
Week, a year, but evermore !" 

!.3 

call particular attention to our Silks 
.ii -'. 50   worth   (2,  and at ii  worth 
fcJ50; 

Blaek and Colored Silk Velvets and Vel- 
veteens ; 

Children's Balmoral Skirts at oOe   worth 
:.'.     Ladies' Balmoral Skirts at 00 
worth si : 

Boulevard Skirts,  fur miasses aud   ladies, 
in great vaiiety, among which will be 
ii.uiiii the  fashionable Scarlet 8kirts : 

Boop-Bkirta and   Bustles  of   the  lates' 
stj lea : 

Curtain     Muslins.   It  yards  wide,  etu- 
broidered, at -Jj, :w, aud 3oc per yard, 
worth 35, 40, and 30c ; 

Nottingham Laoe. f.-i-  curtains at 1*>, 20, 
-.'.'., 30, :i.">, 40o, ai.il  op to «1 per yard, 
worth -*» per cent, more; 

Window Shades and  Shade   material  by 
the yard ; 

The largea!   aaaortmenl   «.f Table-Clotha, 
Napkins,    Doilies,   Towels.    Linen 
Sbi i liugs, and Pillow-Caiings in this 
oitj : 

Bleached and Unbleached  Cotton Sheet- 
ing- inn' Shillings: 

Tab!.' Cnveia, all wool, at $1 worth il W ; 
Tabl   I over., in great variety at $1 .''U 
ii. anil up In (10 ; 

Stand Cover., in great variety, from 110, to 
|1 50; 

Calico Comfortable, of our own   lnanu- 
t'actuii- (in. shoddy   lilliug), at   it IU, 
;-J. $2 B0, and $3 ; 

While Bed Blank, is at ?-J 50, |3, j:i :." (I, 
it .".0. t."'. V'> ami up to $10 per  pair.— 
We call   particular attention to  the 
11-4  Blankets at >>  worth  $0; 12-4 
Blanket, at £*■ 50 worth $10. 

Colored Blankets at jt 25, SI 50, $1 75, ,2, 
I u" :n S5 a pair ; 

Carriage-Blankets in  great  variety.    We 
call    particular    attention    to   our 
blanket,- at >".15u worth j}5. 

White   Qoilta—the   largest   size—at  65e 
wnrih ^1 ol': at SI Ml worth 82 50 ; 

Marseilles Qoilta at |350 worth $)i; at 
-I 50 worth$€ : 

India-Eobbei Blankets at si 50 worth }:'.; 
Flannel, of eveiy description  at prices 

mneh lower than usual; 
Cantos Flannels in Bleached, I'nbloached, 

and Colored, at all prices; 
Bed-Tick at 10, 121, 15, lu,,20,and 25, per 

> .ml : 
Bronze Umbrella   and  Cane-Stands, for 

halls, at >2 worth 8.1; 
Barge for Veils, iu all colors, at 25c   per 

yard ; 
Crap. V.-ils and Cn pe Collars and Cuffs, 

all at prices mneh below the market; 
Machine-Oil in large buttles at 10c ; 
Machine-Needles for all of the popular 

machines : 
Keel-Thread Bobbin Kdge, eighteen yards 

in a Piece, fur SSo, worth 5c per yard : 
Crochet Edgings, twelve yards in a pieced 

at 15 and SSc ; 
Everhuting  Embroidery   Kdging. at   50c 

a piece of twelve yards,   worth  5c a 
yard ; 

India Bobber Neck-Chains with  elegant 
cruss..- al si worth S3: 

Cut. of every doseription made to order 
on moderate prices. 435-tf 

Pure Whiskey and Brandy, 
COPPER-DISTILLKD, 

By tbe barrel), gallon, or ijuar*, of my own 
make.   Apply in person or by letter to 

SIMEON WAGONKK, 
Distillery No. 2, 5th Dist. 

Qibaonville, N. (.'., Aug. :tO-li mm  

'AILMISGTON AND  WELDON 

RAIL ROAD OOHPA5Y. 
OmciorOraiut SII-KKISTKNIIKNT, I 

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 21, 1H73.   • 
CHANGE OK CHEDILE 

On and after Oct. Juth.PassongerTrains 
on the W. & W. Railroad will run as fol- 

i lows: 
MAIL TRAIN. 

Leave Union   Depot daily (Sundays ex- 
oeptad)at ~M A. M. 

Arrive at Ooldsborn at 11.50 A. M. 
" Rock; Mount at 2.00 P. M 
" Wehbmat li.50 P. M. 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
oxcepted) at 'J.50 A.M. 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 11.30 A. M. 
"           Goldsboro at 1.37 P. M. 
"           Union Depot 5.50 P. M. 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 11.10 P.M. 

I Arrive at (luldsboro at 3.."si A. M. 
" Rocky Mount at 0.03 A.M. 
" Weldon at 8.00 A. M. 

I Leave Weldon, dally at 7.50 P. M. 
. Arrive at Rocky Mount at 9.43 P. M. 

" Goldsboro at 1155 P.M. 
•' Union deoot at 4.30 A. M. 
Mail Train makes close connection at 

i Weldon for all points North via Bay Liue 
and Acqnia Creek routes. 

j   Elpreas Train connects only with Acqnia 
Creek route.   Pnllman's Palace Sleeping 

I Cars ou this Traiu. 
Freight  trains will leave  Wilmington 

i tri-weekly atb'.OO A. M. and arrive at 1.40 
P.M. 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- 
miugtoti daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrive at 
5.30 P. M. JOHN 1". DIVINK, 

General Hup't. 

PENNSYLVANIA KOITE. 

The Greatest Kniliray Combination 
In the World. 

Perfect Equipment! 
Luxurious Accommodations '. 

Sure Conectiona 1 
AND THE FASTEST TIME 

HKTWKKN  THE 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West 
AHEAD OK ALL COMPETING LINES! 

Pullman  Parlor cars on  all day trains. 
Pullman    Palare     Drawtap    Room   Slecjany 

Cart on all Xiyht Trains. 
The finest line of Hotel Cars in the World 

built expressly for this line 
Run on the " Pacitic Express" going West 

and " Atlantic Express''coming East. 
Tickets by this Peerless Line lo all proini j 

nent Poiuts in the 

MINERALS. 
SHELLS, BIRDS, 4C. 

The Naturalists' Agency has been estab- 
lished at 3725 Lancaster Avenue, Phil- 
adelphia, for tbe purpose of giving col- 
lectors of objects of Natural History an 
opportnnty of buying, selling or exchang 
iug their duplicates or collections.— 
Specimens Bent to any part of the world 

I by mail. 
I received the highest  award given  to 

| any one at the Centennial  Exposition of 
! lP7t>, and the only award and medal given 
- lo any American for " Collections of MiK- 
| erals.'* 

I have now over 38 tons, and nearly 
$35,000 worth  of  Minerals   on  hand.    I 

! have sold over#17,000 worth since the 17th 
' day of January, when the lirst box was 

put into  my  establishment.   Yesterday, 
! November 13th, my cash sales were over 
|l,600 and cash receipts over $1,200 

1 have the best r-peciineus ever seen of 
Amazon Stone, Kuby Silver, Satnar.kite, 
Amethyst, Broukite. Cohitubate of Yttria. 
Z.mochlorite, Chileuite,  Chalcedony, RK- 

. tile in Quirts, Hydrotitatiite.Itacolumite. 

. Nigriti, Green Wavellite colored by Vana- 
dium, Pegauilo, Smoky Quartz, Rock 
Crystal, Perofskite.Cchorlumite, Aegerite, 

i Feldspar,  (pink, red, gray,   brown and 
8reen,) Erabolite, Melauite, Ozarkite, aud 

hlorastrolite. 
My Mineralogical  Catalogue and table 

of species, by  which most minerals may 
be Identified,  illustrated   by    over $300 
worth of engravings,  is  now  ready  for 
distribution.    It is an excelleutcheck-list 

, containing in tbe price list  every species 
and all   tlio more common   varieties  ar- 

; ranged alphabetically   aud preceded by 
the species number.   The species number 

. indicates tbe  placo ot auy mineral iu the 
table of species, aftor it will be found the 

, species name, composition.streak or lustre. 
; cleavage  or   fracture,  harduess.   sp.  gr. 
fusibility and crystalization.   Free to all 
customers.   To others on receipt of ten 
cents for postage, &c.    I desire especially 
to call attention to my remarkably  tine 

I specimens of Amazon Stone, of which I 
hare or have  had nino-tenths of all   the 
specimens ever found.    I have  made  six 

! trips to tbe locality and think I may safely 
. say that  no more  will  be found.    Gooil 
' crystals from 15 cents to $1 00 each. 

Ihavejnet  purchased the best of the 
[Ruby Silver exhibited at the Centennial 
I by Ihe   Chilian  government     These are 
the only  Specimens   weighing less  than 
three lb-, thai ever hroiifht anything like 
I1.H00 each 

My  TilHiiinin   Minerals   are   the   lineal 
1 ever known.    Besides the   Ilydrated  Tit- 
antic Acid.   Iljilrotitanile,  a mineral re- 

I cently analyzed by Dr. Kwuig, of Penn- 
sylvania I niverslty, I have also  remark- 
ably woll crystalized   Perofskites, Brook- 

i ites of enormous Bize, Battles geuiculated 
till they form a circle, Schorlomite, War- 

I wickite, &c. 
I have the most beaulifal green Wavel 

lite and Peganitc ever known, colored by 
vanadic acid. 

I  am selling Amethyst at    tar lower 
. pricesthan it was ever sold at before.— 
' Over $2 500 worth   sold since the 10th of 
July. 

i 

Greensboro, X. C. 
Ha. constantly on hand a splendid assort- 

ment   of Fashionable   Jewelry,    aud some 
: splendid Watches and Clockt. 
i Which will be Bold Cheap for Cant 

ryWatcbes, Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Ma- 
chine.,and Pistols repaired cheap and on short 

i uotice.   An assorted stock of Gnns.Pistols, 
Cartridges, &c, alwayB on hand. 

Mar. 14 ly.  

ODELL, RAGAN 4 CO., 

Wholesale  Dealers in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Jan. 20, 1875-ly.   

BICHMOi. 
WEST POINT   & BALTli 

VIA 

YORKinVEUl.IM 
STEAMBOAT EXPB1 S 

iohmond  Moi 
id Friday at * 

Connecting at West  /-„,„,   ;, 

b\ Kuii from Riohnioud « 

FAST     AND    ELEC 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-A-ILTID STJ.E, 

Airivingiu Balii re thi 
ing in ii,,,,- to col    . 

EAST,  NORTH AM, 
For Tickets apply io Ag.     . 

r,       -„ H"" Danville, 
Greeiishi-r-,. 

Saliebm \. 

11.T .l„„ 
Snpl  .  I; 

S.T.I.Mi,,.. 
BeneraJ Pi 

i. ,   B" li     ,.:- 

July 5-ly. 

To III v  Friends and the 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I wonld state that I have opened   in mj 
I old  stand, recently occupied by  W. M. 
i Houston A Co., a new and elegant stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

' Embracing every article usually kept in 
I a First Class Family Grocery, all of which 
1 have been selected from tirst hand, with 
I great care by my Salesman, Mr. £. G. 
I Newcomb, in whom the public will find 
> an experienced, polite and attentive 
; manager. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 

free. 
Back Numbers can be supplied at any 

time. 
Tbe Volumes of the tour commence 

with the year. When notimeis mentioned 
it will be understood that the subscriber 
wishes to commence with tbe number 
next after tbe receipt of his order 

The Annnal Volumes of llurptr't Jtmtar 
in neat cloth binding, will be sent   by ex 
press, tree  of expense,  for $7 00 each     A 

i complete 8et, comprising  Nine Volumes. 
| sent on receipt of cash at the rate of $5 25   THE   GREENSBORO   I" 

per vol.. freight at   expense ot  purchaser. 
Cloth Cases for each   >u!unie,  suitable ESTABLISHl;|) ■*.,, 

for binding, will besent liy mail, postpaid,       „,.,,. ,    , 
1 on receipt of »i 00 each. ,   f "'"W weeklj in 

Indexes to each  volume sent gratis ou      J     ' * ■'"'"> ■ at   58.1 
receipt of stamp. vancc—postage j„c|„d,,|. 

Nowspuper. are not to copy this adver- 
i tisement without the express older of 
I Harper & Brothers.   Address 

HARPER 4 BROTHERS, B. Y. 
454-tf. 

'"A   Complete Pictorial   Hiskry   of  the 
Times."—"The  best,   cheapest,  and 

It is Den 

most snccessftil Family paper 
in the Union. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Xoticet of the Prete. 
Harpcrt't Weekly should be in every 

family throughout the land, a. a purer, 
more interesting, higher-toned, hetter- 
illustratcd paper is published in this or 
any other country.—Commercial Bulhtin, 
Boston. 

Ths Wetlc.y is the only illustrated paper 
of the day that in its essential character- 

emoeratie-Conaei 
Hfsand labor, /,.,:„,;„, 
prosper,,}   of  the Sonth   • 
North Carolina partioul, 

ZWSorth Carolinians abr j 

not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.•.Any of onr exchange! 
I advertisement totheamom 
nave their papers adverti...,i ,,,    ' 

THE PATRIOT 
to that amount—each 
regular rate*. 

paper 

Furniture  Dealer  and   Undertaker,   'gSfc^ffl!** **m^^ »*- 
ANNOUNCES to th** citizens ol 
Greenphorii ami Gniltonl County 
that h»* i» bftter prepared now 
than ever to provide them   with 

i i KM M in: 
in   great  vaiietj — selected with   a   view   to 

; economy aud to suit the times. 

The leadiujj rrticltu, in Harper'i   WteUm 
on political topics are inodtO.s of hi^b- 
toned discussion, and its piotoial illoBtra- 
tions are often corroborative argument of 
no small force,—Kxamwtr aud Chronic!', 
New York. 

The WciV.y has to a still larger degree 
distanced all competitors as an illustrated 
iit'iipaper. I'a editorials are among the 
mobt able of their kind, an»j it* other 
readiug matter is at once learned, bril- 
liant, ami amusing. Its illustrations art? 
abundant aud of rare excellence.—Chris- 
tian Advvate, New York. 

I am prepared to furnish, at two hours 
notice, COFFINS of any style and fiiiUh, 
and havejaltine beai>efortheiiHe of the public. 

AV. orders for Furniture, Coffins or Metalic 
cases promptly attended to, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange 
t»»r wurk, if delivered at my shop on Fayette- 
viile street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
the depot free uf   Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

sborojJoo* % 

^CHAS. D. YATES.? 

'«« e»T5aOBO, *' _-■' 
cy / 

CO 
r> 
CO y» 0 

« g g to. 5     K 

NORTHERN AND WE8TEEN STATK.S. COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS 

' On Sale at all Ticket Offices in the South. 
For time card, and full information, ap- 

ply by letter, or in person to 
JNO. II. (JRETTER, 

Passenger Agent, 
440-tf. Greensboro, N. C. 

Extra Iliir  Hiv.-d Ciirils. 

L$&*<SS!kJ£Zffi        IjHlia H,,,,,,r am, ,,.t;I,:„el,v very cheap: 1 Celluloid Jewelry in preat variety at but- 

l-tj)/ I  Free.     P. O. V1CKEKV 
rash to Amenta,   .'■iauiples 

_EY, 
AIIL-IISIH. Maine. 

v">||||A month to Active Men selling 
VO\J\J our Letter Copying Uo.ik — 
ho preat oi water and. Sample cops 
wot     -.:   D free. Send .tamp tor circular, 

EXCELSIOfi M'Ki; CO., 
.'.' MadU in, .\ l.;-J Dearborn st . Chii ,_ ■ 

v'tio i')ll '"'r  ''*-*  at  home.— 
~0       •J'—U Bample.worth |»free. 

81 IN^O.N A CO., Portland, Maine 
4.-.--IW. 

Tie LutloJint't 
and Fort Smitlt 

RAILWAY 
HAS 

FOR  SALE 
farming Landa,Oraiing Land.,Fruit Lands 
J   .-Lai la. Coal Land., Wood Lands, aom. 
I i.in.,- L;.:.,:-. BoUOm Lands, and lolauda, 
on term, u, suit ihe pwhaaer. Six per 
-■-nl interest on dBtwred pavnwnla, Tan pel 
«ut«Keant for cash.   For full psrticular., 
in..: - an 1 pamphltt., apply to 

W. V. SLACK I.and Cuuimisoiuiier, 
Little Rue It, Ark» :■- 

\[o«t I'liaiiiiliunn, 
X»X lEKM-iUfADVERIlSIMi 
are utiered for newspaper, in the State of 

SOKTU OABOLDIA. 
(r--iiil for liat of papora and achedule of 

.   , -. Addresa CiEO. P. ROWELL i CO. 
AdverUalng Agents, Mo.   41 F.rk Row 
Sew i.,rk.    Refer to Editor of this imtier 

Il'.' Iw. 

S<«.t: puuuai Kiniis. 
Bent by Mail, to any 

i,-i   Office,     tsaortmeal   large,   price. 
II."delate, and selection best. Seud for 
)';        :     '  •    y- '   ■■■: Is,   Drnggiats, and 
11 ••■ ipnlMdal lowest wh.,i«ale rates 

EDWI) J. EVANS 4 CO., 
Nurserymeu and Seedsmon, York, Pa 

loin pries.; 
Carpet-warp in all color, j Hale Cotton in 

all Nos. from I to 12 ; 
Bleached, I'ohleaohed, and Colored Knit- 

ting-Cotton : 
Cloaks in great variety atgreatlv-reduced 

puces a nit-i-aehoitinent on'hand; 
Shawls of ever; description—we call par- 

ticnlar attention to onr stock of 
Broebe and Black Merino Shaw].; 

Whit. Drug Shirta ,,f our own manufac- 
ture, made of ihe best WamsnttaCot- 
tuii and pure Irish Linen, have onlv 
to be lanndried before wearing, price 

Chesapenke ami Oliio 
RAIL ROAD.— 

On and after  Sunday, Jan. 1, ls!77f  pas- 
senger train, will run as follows : 

FROM   RICHMOND. 

Mail.      Express. 
O.OOA.M, 10.4'iP.M 
'-UI0P.M   3.4(1 AM 
4.«T,   "     5.45 A.M 
0.14 P.M  7.11 AM 
10.10 P.M 10.10 A.M 

5.4.'> A.M3.0SP.M 
7.27 A.M 4.3-2 P.M 

10.U0A.M 6.45 P.M 
0.00 A.M 
10.20 •' 
11.15 " 
8.45P.M 

Nile-I'apers and Envelopes, in boxes at 
15, 80,85, 30, S5,40, 4.'i, ;,0, 00, and 75e 
a bos, containing twenty-four sheets 
Of paper and twenty-fear envelopes • 

Excellent Note-paper at SI per ream ' 
Heavy Envelope, al 50c per box of SU ; 
Han. Nail, rooth and Clothe..Bruohes in 

iu al     j . . |   very ,-heap ; 
Dressing, Fine, and  Round Comb, of all' 

styles: 
BeUoi Cellars and Curl.,  trimmed with1 

■ i ore, al !-'•   worth 50c a set: 
All kinds  ol Ladies'  (iatinents, inch   a.1 

Chemises,   Nighl gowos,    Dreasiog 
Sacqnee,    Drawers,     Corset-Covera, 
Jkirts Wrappers, Apron., and Ready- 
Ma .- lilt—. . : * 

Cotton and  Linen Diaper, India-Rubber 
Cloth, an-i Imlia-Riibber Diapers • 

Hamburgh Edgings and  inserting «t"the 
lowest pric.-s ever offered—some as 
low as Ic per yard : 

Buckskin Under-Qannenta, Merino  Cn- 
derwear for men, women.aud children- 

Cardigan   Jackets,   Suspender.,   Gloves! 
Seeks, Collars, and Cuffs; 

Mottoes   on   perforate.1   cards;   Frames. 
« orated., and Embroidery Silk • 

Thousands of oll^-r   articles-all 'to  be I 
closed ont low at I 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1U19 Main street, 

L   .•'• Richmond, Va. 
rostage is one cent per ounce,  which ! 

?,'.' bi .r„aD,cl0Sed .when Koods are ordered to be sent by mail. 

I... 

Leave Richmond 
'*      Charlottsville 
"       Staunton 
"      Gosheu 
"       White Siil'ur 
"     Kaoawha Fill 
"      Charlotteaville 

Arrive at  Huntington 
"     Cincinnati 
"     Louisville 
"     Indianapolis 
"     St. Louis 

Mail trains runs dai'.v (except Sonday 
West „i Gordonai Ule ) 

Elpless  train runs daily. 
First-class and Emigrant tickets for 

sale at all through Tli kcl uttliesat lowest 
Rates. 

Emigrants go uti Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced fare. Ezpres train, of R, A: D. 
R. R., connect at Richmond with C. A O. 
Expres-. 

lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 
F'or further iuformation, rates, 4c., 

apply to GEO. M MCKF.NNIK, Ticket Ag't, 
Greensboro, or to J. C. DAME, SO. A-ent 
Richmond, Va. 

CONWAY R. HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

w. M. s. Dinar, Geu'l Sup't ot Transpor- 
tation. .,uno tf 

OrPICI Si-PKRISTDE.NT OF TKANSPOTiTIOH 

SI ui.,.in ,I & Itoanoke 
RA1LKOAD COMPANY. 

PuitrsM-inii. Va., Jan. 1, 1-7.', 
Ou ami after tni. date, train. ,,i thi«  Road 

will leave Weldon daily (Similar, exeept-d) 
as folluws: 

Mail train at \ P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A!M 
No. 2 8 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail train at 
No.  1 Freight train at 
No. B       'p      ••      » 

7:15 P.M 
13:00 Noon 

4:00 P.M 

Freight trains have passenger car attached, 
Steamer, for Edenton, Plymouth and Land- 
ug. on Blackwater and" Loo wan River., 
,e»" * ranklin at 7:40 A.M., on Monday. 
W ednesdayB and Friday.. 

,     „.. E. O.OHIO, 
Jino-lly. Supt. Tiatuportation. 

For Students, Amateurs,  Professors, Phi/si- 
cimu, mid other  Profeittonal Men.—Those 

, collections illustrate all the o iucipal 
species and allgrandsuhdivisiouBin Daua 
mill  Other   works   on   Mineralogy:  every 

! Crystalline   System ;     all   the  principal 
! Ore9 and every known Element. The col- 
lections are labelled with a uriuted label 
that can only be removed by soaking.— 
The labels give Dana's species Dataller, 
the name, locality, and in most cases, the 
composition of the Mineral. 

All collections  accompanied by my II- 
' I nst i ated Catalogue aud table of species. 

i 100 Crystals and Fragments for 
study, |i 00 

1 100 Specimen.,  Student's Size, 
Larger. 5 00 

100   Specimens,   Larger    Size, 
2Jxl I inches, 10 00 

Collections of Gems, Oies, Earthly- 
Minerals, Minerals used in auv Arts or 
Agriculture. 011 hand or pnt up to order. 

We sell Minerals by weight, for the 
Chemist and Idowpipe use, at very low 
prices, as Samarskite 25c. per lb., Al'lanite 
25c per lb., Brookite Pure Crystal 2oc per 
lb., Rutile pure,25c per lb., Wavellite 25c 

, per lb., Aleude loc per pound. 
1 have just bought the famous Chilton 

Collection of Shells and Minerals, which 
J has been on exhibition atTiflan\'s,for the 
' past two years. The original price asked 
was §3000. It contained a number of uu- 
e-|ualled things, among them a Rutile in 
Quartz, for which Mr. Chilton was offered 
-; 1    in  gold.   A twin  crystal   of clear 

I calcite containing ♦ pint of water, weigh- 
I ing over 10 lbs.    The  only perfect spiuy- 
. mares in the country. 

The large increase  of my business has 
compelled me to rent the store No.  3727, 

j and uae it entirely for Birds Mammals, 
Shell.,   Plants,   Books,   Fossils,    Mound 

j Builder's Relics and all objects of Natural 
History except Minerals. I have secured 
the service, of ono of the  best  taxider- 

. mists iu the country, a gentleman who 
was employed by the Smithsonian Insti- 
tution iu South America for 3 year.. I 
have a very large sti«-k of Western and 
Southern birds on hand.   Also, Heads and 

' Antlers lor Museums, Dining-Rooms, Hall. ; 
and Libraries. 

My collection  of plants is  very  fine, I 
comprising many that are  rare   from the 
i.ir North   and   West.    I have made ar- j 
rangements to secure the Northern and I 
Middle State, t including Va.) collections 
of A. H. Curtis, who will no longer deal 
In them. 

I have several huudred volumes of rare | 
old works on  Mineralogy, Chemistry and 
tbe Natural  Sciences.   Among them  are ' 
many of   he  most  interest of the State 1 
and Uove: nmeut Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE, M. D., 
Prof of Chemistry and Mineralogy, 

Fellow of the American Association for ! 
the Advancement of Scienoe ; Life Mem- 
ber of tbe Philadelphia Academy of Nat- j 
nral Sciences and of the Americau Museum 
of Natural   History,  Central Park,  New 
York. j 
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TEZRJUTS: 
Postage  free  to  all   Subscribers  in  the 

United  States. 
Harper's WetUy, one year s| 00 
$4 00   includes   prepayment   of  V. S. 

jiostage by the publishers. 
Subscriptions    to   Harper's    ifiiuaii.i. 

Weekly and Bazar, to one address for one 
year, §10 00; or, two of harper's Periods-   Dspi 
cob, to one address  for one year, 87 00 : 
postage free. 

An Extra Copy of either the ilfflgwiin. 
Weekt) or li.i..ir will IM- supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five .Subscribers at jl 00 
each, in one remittance : or, Six Copies 
for $20 00, without extra copy: postage 
free. 

Back Numbers can be supplied at any 
time. 

The Volumes of tho  Wolly commence 
with the year.    When   no tune is  mean 
tinned, it will be understood that the sul, 
scriber   wishes   to  eouinience   with  the 
iiiimbei next after the receipt of hi. order. 

The Annnal Volumes of Harper's Weel 
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex- 
press, free of expense, for $7 00 each. A 
complete Set, comprising Twenty Vol- 
umes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate 
of 85 25 per vol., freight at expense of 
purchaser. 

Cloth Case, for each volume, suitable 
for binding, will be sent b> mail, postpaid 
on receipt of Jl 0U each. 

Iudexe. to eacb volumo sent gratis on 
receipt of stamp. 

Newspapers are uot to copy thi. adver- 
tisement without the express order of 
Harper A- Brothers.    Addiess 

HARPER 4 BROTHERS, N. Y. 
454-tf. 

1^-luhlisli, ,| ,„ I863. 
XJ American and Fun 

l.ilin,ir,..v Co., Soooeee, 
Hosmei A Co., s„li,i; • 
cured in all   countries.    .\     1 

™T 1 \-';''""" '"'" granted. Not,.,..,,., 
lions.   No additional   fee. I 
snd conducting « rebearii 

the Paten  pfflce, Ext, 
gsss,   li igement   Snita 
states, and all Ntigation 
Invention,  or   Patents.    8, 
i.ilmore &.  Co. for p^nphje, 
pages. 

Old Bounty I.,,,,,! ,Vj,, ,:,,„. 
The last Report of the I    1 

the General Land   OH 
aerea of Bounty Land \v,; 
log.    rhesa wen issued nndi 1  . 
and pnoi   „, I.-.    Qilmon  ,\   I 
tor them.   Send   lv 

W 1 sr« Assignmi nl 
inatrnetions to porl 

I nilol "-liiK-st, ,1. IIIII:II,,|„II,C. 

Contested Land Cases pi   ... 
ihe United Bute. 1, 

oi   ihe  Iuterioi 
Land Claims, Mining   and    Pre 1 
Claims and Mi m< -■,   i 

Arrears «r Pa j aad Boaaty. 
Oihcei s. Si. die] - aud Kai 

war, ,,- their heirs, are in D anj 
titled f<, money from   thi   11 
which  they have 
full history of service, 
ol    i>u..   ai.ii   boui 
stamp to Gilmore *v ( ■» . .,   . 
after examination, will be. 

l'l'IKKIIIS. 

All Ofiicer.-. 
ed raptured, or injured   in   . 
however sligbtlj . 1 11 
addressing Uilmore -\ Co 

Cases |,i,,seiiii, ,1 i,\   i;    -  .:    ,\ 1 
tore  ihe  Supii nn-  Court  of  thi 
States,   the   Courl   of 1 
Soiiihein Claime 1 ',,11 n ission. 

Kuril llrJi.LI 
dneted 111  a aeparate   bun .1   . 
charge of the same 
employed by the old linn.    Pi 
tint) to all   Ii .-11.. t 
& Co. 1- the. ssi nred     W>   ,■■ .in 
anccess i>\ deservi 1 

OILMORE ,v 
432-tf. Wasbingtoi 

=       < 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE:MJRNT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    lirst-cla.s   Companief 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
, and can carry a full line at fair rates. 

gyOmoe, up stairs over Wilson 4 Sho- 
ber's Bank, under the efficient supervision 
of 

»» . II.   IIII.I.. 
who will at all times bo glad to wait on 
all who desirn either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
'     mar 14:ly 

Tlie    «.!')'<,llslMII'll     lllStl  ill     «    1,11- 
it-i i-m•<• School. 

KERNF.RSV1LLE, N. C,  will  open  the 
next  term of 2"  weeks. 

January   15th,   1877. 
Apply for circulars of particulars to 

RKV. S. R. TRAWICK, A.M., 
477.6w Principal. 

crzsro. ^. SLO-^isr, 
General   Insurance   Agent. 

ornca ovan 

BHOBEB  & WILSON'S   BANK 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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'' rniiuestional.ly the host sustained work 
of tho kind in the World." 

HARPER'S   MAGAZINE. 
ILLU8TBA.TED. 

XutiCfs of the Ffts. 
The Magazine bas attained in itn one 

quarter century and mure of existence to 
that point whcio it may be said of it, in 

, the words of Dr. Johnson, " It is vain to 
biatue and lifeless to praise.'* The lustre 
of itb looK-a^u-attained reputation has 
increased ar> thejeais have pushed, aud it* 
future see ui a as bright if not brighter 
than at any time since Ihe ^<■ 11ie:i hue of 
prosperity settled around iis later and 
bt-fst yearn.— Rn.->l.'>jn Kayle. 

Harper's M»nth'q is marked by the BMD4 
ebaneteiietiefl which gave it circulation 
from tho fir*! with the butter clat.* of 
readers. It combines reading matter with 

I illustrations iu a way to make clear and 
vivid tbe tbe facts presented. Picture! 
nierely designed to catch tbe eye of the 
ignorant are never inserted—Chvngo Jour- 
nal. 

TERMS: 

CHARLES I). YATES, 

BE3STBO"W HOUSE, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

BOOK STORE AND NEWS DEPOT. 

RAIL ROAD TICKETS, 
To and from all points 

■BOUGHT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED 
ly.«-t 

JOB WORK 
OfEVERY Description, 

Execnted  in the 

VERY   BEST  STYLE. 

And  at New York prices, at  the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

Postage free to all  Subscribers in   the 
United Btatee. 

Harper's Ma'i<r.i„'t one vear SI <*' 
Sim   inclnil.-s    prepayment   of  U  S. 

1 postage by the publishers. 
Subscriptions    to    ffarper'i    -V<, 

| Weekly anil liazar, to one  address brona 
year, $10 00; ar, two of Burger's ferlt 
to one address for one year, *7 U0 ; post- 

'. age free. 
An Extra copy of either of the Ma, 

Weekly, or Bazar will bo .applied graii- 
for every Club of Five Subscriber, at 
84 00 each, in one remittance ; or, Six 
copie* for $20 00, without extra copy; 
postage free. 

Hack Numbers can  bo .applied al  ony 
time. 

The volumes of iho Ma.jazii.c cmimeiice 
with the Numbers for June »»d December 
of each year. Subscriptions may com 

I inence wiih anv number. When no time 
I is a]iecilied, it will be understood thai the 
rabaeriber wiahea to begin with the first 
number of Iho current volume, aud back 
numbers will be sent accordingly. 

A complete Set of Harpers Haqazine, 
now comprising S3 Volumes, in neat cloth 
binding, will be sent by express, freight 
at expense ot jiuichaser, for 82 23 per 

.volume. Sing), volumes, by mail, post- 
paid, ii 00. Cloth cams, for binding. 58 

! cents, by mail, poetpaid. j 
A Complete Analytical Index to the lirst | 

! Fifty   Volumes of lla>~per>t Mayazine has i 
! juat'been published,  rendering available 
i for reference tho  vast and varied   wealth 
of   infor" ation   which   aonatitutes   tbia 
periodical a   perfect   illasirate.1  literary 
cyclopedia, 8vo, Cloth, *l 00 ; Half Calf, 

,$5 23.   Sent postage prepaid. 
Newspapers are  not to copy this ad- . 

, vertisement without ihe express order ot 
i Harper A Brothers.   Address 

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York 
464-tf. ' 

Hardware unit S|><< iiiiiio 
Nails, Li 

.\ ,I,     CoOk   K:i,i  Il^s'  : .     PtOVI 
Tin Ware, 8to« Pi| - and H 
an BpeeUliiu with C. <• 

Tin: CHEAPEST IN TIN: won 
PETERSON'S MAG 

(,..at Reductions to ' 
Poatsgi i';- Pi 
Pete 

Sim., - of an]   ol the   »il ■ 
brat   Colored   Paah 
Receipts, the best  - 
Erei t family snght lo tab 
more for the m ■> than i 
ll nill contain,   D 
number- — 

One thou*. 
Fourteen 8|  i 
■| we\,e Co   i 
Twelve Mamra  I 
Nine Hundred W I I 
T «, 
It will also g; 

; righl Noreletl 
Frank Lee Bsne 
WB i 
H   Hooper.    A 

Mammoth   Colored    i 
, .. , eadof all  >tl   i 

.   graved oa - 

- 

3      " 
With » ecpj  ■ ' the  pn 

(27x20    ■ , 
■ , 

tbi Club. 
'I     C'Opie - 
.-, 

With  an   extra i 
for 1-7T, asa premium, 
ling up tbe Club. 

■ -   for 
T - • 
,j .. u 

With I 
zine foi IB"", and the     r. a 
live dollai i ■ ;ra 
ling up th. i   ■■:'. 

Address, poat-psid, 
t HARLESJ  PI 

•jrNSpeeimsna 
446 n 

THIS PAPER IS OK nU   I 

Wber. Aarertlatog Contract. «u b. 
,„►'•' 


